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*THE vacancy ini the Supreme Court occasioned by the pro-
nioin of Mr. justice Strong bias been filled by the appointment
of Mr. Robert Sedgewick, Q.C., Deputy Minister of justice,
His late chief was, we understand, strongly of the opinion that a
mari in the full vigor of comparative youth should take the place,
and that wvas one reason, it is said, why Mr. Sedgewick, w~ho is
45 years of age, was chosen. Vie are scarcely in a position to.
speak ;is to bis qualifications in respect to his profesf:ional attain-
ients in bis own Province of Nova Scotia, but Sir John Thomp-
son is cf course thoroughly con. Žetent to form an opinion on that
subject, and we doubt tiot hias acted wisely in the choice he hias
iiiade. \Ve cati say, however, that what is known of Mr, Sedge-
wick in biis late capacity leads to the conclusion that bis appoint.-
ment will l';nd strength to the Supreme Court. Certainly his
genial disposition, his sound comnmon serise, and the fund of
general knowledge hie has acquired by the experience gained in
his late position, will add. largely to bis usefulness. He was
called to the Bar of Ontario inl 1872, a"d made Deputv Minister
of.justice in 1888, upon tbe appointaient of bis predecessor, Mr.
Burbidge, to the position of judge of the Exchequer Court.

WHE have, however, read the very satisfactory account viven by
the press of his standing and success at the Provincial Bar, and
the ability hie bas displayed as Deputy Minister of justice, the
best testimony to wbich is bis appointment at tbe instance of the
head of that Department. But we have heard that mnany pf.rsons
who kiiow botb men. and are competent to form an opinion on
the point, tbink it wouid have been better that Mr. Justice Bur-
bidge, wbo lias obtained experience antd displayed great ability
in the Eschequer Court, should bave been appointed to the Su.
preme Court, and Mr. Sedgewick chosen to fill the vacancy theceby
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occasioned; and we incline to thiq opinion. There rnay, how.
ever, have been redsons, with which we are unacquainted, for the
preference in favour of Mr. Sedgewick, or Mr. JUstict 1Burbidge
tnay have chosen to remain in the position in which he has given
so rnuch satisfaction, notwithstanding the smnaller emolument
attached to it. As it is, Mr. justice Sedgewick wvill have an oppor.

A ~tunity of discussing Nvith Mr. justice Taschereau the objections
of the latter to the new Criminal Codle, in the preparatioln
\whereof he niust have assisted; and such discussion w'ould,
doubtless, be to the advantage of the public in the interpret'ition

adapplication of the law. Yet it secems liard that this advan.

tage ta the public should be gaitied at the expense of Mr. Juistice
flurbidge, who w'auld seenm, thereore, ta be entitled to indeninity
1) an equalization of the salaries attacheui to the twvo jugeships.

LI E UT. -O LON aýi, Hiý-Nvi- BENARDi~, Q.C., C.M.G.. whlo vas
the first Deputy Minlister of j ustice of the Di)aninion of Canada,
fias just passed away at the age of sixty -eight ycars. \Vhilst hi,,
înanv friends (for their nanie is legion, andc enernies lie had tione)
cannot but feel that his wvas a app\ reese frorn ni.an ye ers of
great sufferitng, tnost bravelv aud îxitiently borne, wve caunot
record his : math without a sense )f loss and deep sorrow thiat
%ve shaîl see bis face no more. Nor is icititifittiing that wve at least
should d-well soiie\vhat upoii bis career, for lie 'as one of the

first ~ ~ -Ai edtr ftî On , aud for several vears his grcat fu
* of legal lore, and especially bis initimate acquaintance witli munici.

pal law~ (at that tîme flot so well settled as it is no\w), combined
w'th a liberal education and literarN, tastes, a facile pen anda

Spolisbied diction, all his own, contributed largely to t';e success
Z. which attended the first effort tu estalli a legal journal upon

a firm footing in this Province.
For a sketch of the life of aur oId friend wve cannot do better

tban copy, as we do iii another place, what has been- said of him
by one %vho knew birn well, published recently in the Ottawa
Citizeii. 'e wvuuld rnerely add a few words ta what is there

* £tated.
Mr. B3ernard was admitted ta practice in i85r6, and vas

called to the Bar in Trinity term, 1866. One of the students in
the office of Patton & Bernard at that tinie was Mr. Featherston
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Osier, now Qute of the judges of the Court of Appeai for Ontario.
We think we cari safely speak for hirn, as the wvriter of these
lines, another of his students, cari also for himself, of the pleasure
and profit of being under the good influence of one who had such
a high ideal of professional honour, and wvho wvas sQ capable, and
at the same time so anxious, t<) impart instruction to the students
under 1-:. care.

Colonel Bernard's interest in the volunteer force, which is
more fally ailuded ta in the article aiready referred ta, wvas first dis-
played iii connection with a company which he organized about
1855, then known as the Barrie Rifles, now No. i Company of the
-Sinicoc Foresters " (,35th Battalion). His " right.hand man,"

NV'ho w~rites this ' and those of the coinpany who stili survive, cari
testifV to the initerest ho took in it, and ho\w inuch 'he won the
hrart's of the men.

lu tlio officiai caparity he occupied for mnany years, he wvas
known as a well-read and able constitutional lawyer, ini whose
opinion his chiefs, as %v'eli as others with whom he xvas brought in
contact, liad the fuliest confidence. WVise, discreet, diligent,
and couirteous, he Nvas the model head of a department. Per-
SOf1mllIy, lie vas a man of high honour and unbiemisned reputation,
anti respected by ail-a gentleman in every sense of the word, with
the polished tniners of the oid school. Beloved by ail those
who had the pleasure of his friendship, an oid, tried, and true
friend, to w~hom wo owe much, wve niaurn his ioss.

'XE learii fromn the Central Lau, journal that Chief justice
Paxson, of the Suprene Court of Pennsylvania., in the case of
CominonweaitJi v. Maithews, has sustained a conviction for the
offence of seliing a newvspaper on Sunday. The conviction
wvas had under a iaw passed in 1794, xvhich, whie prohibit-
ing the perform~ance of any worldiy employment on Sunday,
excepts "works of necessity or charity." The iearned chief
justice thought it hardiy likely that the framers of the iaw con-
teniplated the possibility of Sunday newspapers, and that the
latter, through the development of modern ideas, liad become a
part of the ordinary life of the people. But while the Sunday
newspaper may be a corivenience ta a large majority of the
people, it did not, in the opinion of the court, corne within thr.
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exceptions of the Act. The editor, whilst admitting that the
judgment wvas technically correct, thinks the learned juidge
would not have gone far astiay ini declaring Sunday newspapers
to be works of necessity. We entirely disagree with hirn, and
that quite apart from the religious question involved. A Sunday
newspaper is, we think, not only not a work of necessity, but
a public nuisance. There is; no more ingenious device for keep.
ing men 's minds on the stretch, and on the stretch too ln the
tLame groove they have been running ail the week. Busy men
need rest. It is no rest reading newspapers on Sunday when we
are reading theru ail the week. Sunday newspapers are as
responsible for riervous wrecks and suicides as any other one
thing in thèse days. We are very thankful they have, so far, been
kept out of this cou ntry.

A MINISTER of the Crown, and representing a French con.
stituency at that, has had the hardihood to introduce in the
Dominion Parliament a bill abolishing four of the holidays
now in vogue in the Province of' Quebec. The other Provinces
have managed to do very well without these holidays, and if the
introducer of the bill would increase its scope and abolish al
saintly holidays the public would, we venture to think, be better
pleased and the business of the country henefited.

UNITED STA TES LEGISLA TION.

At the annual meeting of the Amrerican Bar Association, held
on August 24 th last, the report of which has only nowv corne to
hand, the president, 'Mr. John F. Dillon, welI known fo the
profession here as the author of the leading work upon municipal
law, in his opening address, made the usual references to the
more important changes whîch had taken place in statute law
in the United States during the year immediately preceding-. It
has been stated in the nemespapers that during the last session
there were introduced into the House of Repreentatives and
the Senate, at Washington, no less than 13,439 bills and joint
resolutions. A marvelli)us waste of energy-and paper-thig
seems, when we find that two-thirds of these failed to pass both
Houses, and neyer reached the President for signature.
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The Chiriese Restriction Act passed by these " barbarians "
requires that celestials unlawfully within the United be
imprisoned at hard labour for one year and remnoved to their own
countrv. By this Act an accused person must establish by
affirmative proof bis right ta remain in the country. If this
measure is actively enforced, ft is féared that the Chinese in their
own country wvill retaliate even ta the extent of a general massacre
of foreigners in inland China.

In referring to the Canadian Retaliation Act, which empowers
the President to impose taxes on Canadian vessels using the Sauit
Ste. Marie canal "whenever he becomes satisfied that the practice
of the Government of Canada in respect to American shipping is
unfair and iri violation of our treaty rights," Mir. Dillon is candid
enough to admit that the measure is one of purely political
'expediency. But this difflculty is naw at an end.

.Many of the State Legisiatures have, as has that of our own
Province, recognized that gai-ne birds and animais and tish must
be better protected, and the laxvs respecting these have been made
more stringent, wvhile, at the samne tirne, further measures have
been taken for the extermination of destructive birds, animais,
and insects.

A biennial session anly of the Legisiature is desired in Rhode
Island, as also in Georgia, where a popular vote is to be taken to
ascerfain the feeling of the citizens. The impression is gaining
ground in inany States that annual sessions are an unnecessary
luxury. The Australian ballot system has, up to the present timne,
been adopted in thirty-six States ; Mississippi, Colorado, and
Iowa hav'ing joined the majority.

Hotel.keepers az seaside resorts in Georgia arr. compelled to
maintain lifeboats. In New Y7ork city certain docks have been
set apart for the health and recreation of the people. Lt may have
been the choiera scare that has induced the States of New York
and Newv Jersey ta regulate that costly clas~s of the community,
plumbers. In the latter State municipalities are given power to
"9maniage, regulate, and control plumbers." Judging from the
experience of other localities, New jersey municipal corporations
wvill have their hands pretty nearly full. In the Act referred ta,
plunibers are associated with pawnbrokers, public exhibitions,
nuisances, frame hanses, tramps, beggars, and dogs-a matley
collection of necessary and unnece3sary evils.
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Societies for the prevention of cruelty to children and animais
are encouraged in Louisiana by giving the society a portion of
ail fines imposed. Ohio is now one of the few States lin which
barbers are prohibited from carrying on their trade on Sunday.
Non-resident aliens in Texas may not hold land for more than
ten years, but in Colorado a law preventing such persons from
acquiring real estate bas been repealed. Rhode Island and
Colorado are at one with this Province (55 Vict., c. 52) in
prohibiting the sale or gift of cigarettes to minors, who are also>
forbidden to smoke or chew tobacco in public places. It is said
that twenty-four other States have enacted similar laws.

Nine jurors may now bring in a verdict in civil causes in Utah
Territory. Georgia follows in the wake of Louisiana, Tennessee,
and Texas in providing separate cars and equal accommodation
for black and white passengers. Stoves in passenger cars in

Za; Marylanrd rnust be discontinued after February ist, i8q3. Rail-
roads lin Massachusetts which have been hitherto operated by
stearn have legislative autharity ta use electricity as a motive
power; and the sane State, as does aiso North Carolina, forbids
railroads ta give free passes ta any State officer, or to seil any
ticket at less than the ordinary price. Ohio prescribes penalties

k for overcharging passengers or freight.
A navel Act is that passed in Michigan which attempts to

divide the tax upon martgaged real estate by' levying a prapor-
tioriate part upon the awner, and the balance upon the miortgagee.
Baoth parts are made liens upon the praperty, the rnortgagee
being declared ta have an interest in the lan;d. Either the awner
or nortgagee max' pay bath parts af the tax, and, if paid by the
owner, the part ion paid on accaunt af the mortgagee is ta be
credited on account of interest. If the m-ortgagee pay the owner's
portian, in addition ta his oxvn, the amaount rnay be added ta the
mortgage debt. The evident result of the stattute will be that
lenders of mnoney will require by express cantract that the owner
pays their share af the tax, or else they w'ill stipulate for a higher
rate af interest.

Massachusetts bas been accused af flot being 50 eflterprising
as somne others of the Eastern States, but na longer does s.. ch a
charge attach ta it, for we find an Act providi for the counting
of ballots xvhile the vating is still in progress. Defeated candidates.
will thuis quickly know the xvorst,
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"An Act for Prevention of l3lindness " mnight iead the ignorant
to suppose that the L-egisiature of Rhode Island had received
extendcd powers; but a perusal shows that it refers only to the
duties of the physician and midwife to report to the authorities
when the eyes of infants are exceptionaily weak, for the purpose
of saving thern from the possible misfortune of biindness.

A striking instance of the power and direct influence of public
opinion is furnished in the city of New York, xvhere, on March

17 th, 1892, a by-law was passed authorizing the construction of
a drive-way within the limits of Central Park. The by-iaw
escaped public attention during its progress through both
bouses, and the next morning the park commissioners proceeded
to stake out the new roadway. Popular indignation wvas
imimediately aroused against this invasion of a park dedicated to
the enjoym-ent of ail classes of the people, and a mass meeting
%vas held, the resuit of which wvas that the Act wvas repealed
twenty-eight days after it wvas originally passed.

Georgia bas passed a law allowing a party to a civil actioni to,
put the opposite party in the witness box for the purpose of a
-thorough and sifting'examiination, and with a further privilege
of itnpeachrnent, just as though the witness had testified in bis
own behaif and was being cross-.examined." The purpose of this
Act appears f0 he to relieve one party frorn the necessity of
rnaking the opposite party bis own wvitness. and prevents the
disadvautages arising therufroni.

A 'viii made in contemiplation of a marriage is flot revuked in
Massachusetts hy the subsequent inarriage. Maryland has
incircased by (one-fautrth the salaries of ai judgcs in that State,
w hichi causes MN-r. Dillon to rrnark -" For this act of justice and
this good examiple, niany thanks"; and so say ail of uis.

These and miany other statutorv enactinents are referred to,
bx- the President, w-ho concludes a really good address Nvith
quotations froni philosophers, historians, and statesmien, too
nuinerous to mention, He refers to the very, familiar retnark of
L'nrd Bacon, that " evcry inan- is a debtor to his profession,"
upou %vhich the authur of 'l Eunornus ' conimients: ' How mucli
"'ore is every mnan a debtor to his country, Nvhich includes evety
blessing he enjoys, and for the sake only of which any profession
is established "; and the author, lil reNpiewinig sonie of the
blessings of Englishmnen, adds; " 'lhink of this, and bless
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yourself; you are born neither a Russ nor a Turk." This is, no
doubt, the origin of the Uine ini " Pinafore "-" He might have
been a Russian," etc,

The learned President concluded with observations replete
with wisdom in reference ta the nature of the constitution and
institutions of the Republic ta wvhich he beloiîgs. These remarks
are ta a certain extent applicable ta us, with a conAtitution and
institutions that we, at least, think much more desirable. Vie
therefore quate theni. "hIi my judgrnent, the great, paramnount,
overshadowing duty of the legal profession in this country, in
aur day ' is ta defend, protect, and preserve our legal institutions
unirnpaired and in their full efficiency. If there is amy probletn
yet unsettled, it is whether the bench is able to bear the grent
burden of supparting, under il circurnstances, the fundarnental
lav' against popular or supposed popuilar deniands for enactmnents
in conflict -with it. It is the loftiest function and the most sacred
duty ai the judiciary-unique in the history of the %vorld-to
support and maintain and give full effect ta the Constitution
aggainst ev'ery act af the Legisiature or E\ecuitive in violation of
it. This is the great jevel of aur liberties. Let uls not, 'like
the base judean, throw~ a peari aNvay richer than all his tribe.'
This is the onlv breakwater against the haste and the passions of
the people-against the tuniultiinns ocean of democracy. It
rnust, at aIl casts, bc maint:: med.''

CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

The Lawv Reports for January com-prise (1&93) 1 Q.13., pp. i-

127; (1893) P., pp. 1-10; -Mii (1893) 1 Cli., PP- 1-76.

STxTuî'*l: oii LîsN 1A'xONSi-KRAî. IROPERTY Lum'Aro Avr, 1874 (37 &% 38 VIC'r.,

t% 57), s. 8(.S. 0., c. 11I1, s. 73 ) -J UDGN;MEN T.

Yay v. Yohiistone, (i893) i Q.B. 23, is a decision of a Divisianal
Court (Lord Coleridge, C.J., and \Vills, J.), following the case of
H-ebblethwzîaite v. P'ever, (1,892) 1 Q.13. 124 (noted ante vol. xxviii,
p. 136). That case decidedi that a judgrnent, even though flot a
charge on land, could not be enforced after the lapse of twelve
years fromn its recovery, -%hlen no proceedings had been the mean-
tirne taken uipon it; the Real Propert), Limitation Act, 1874
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(37 & 38 Vict., c. 57), s. 8, being held to apply ta ail judgmnents.
Tha-l section, as we forrnerly pointed out, differs from R.S.O.,
c. i 1,, s. 2o, which ornits the word " judgmeit."

LANI.ORD AND) TENANT-COVSNANT NOT TO ASSIGN OR SUBLET-BRRACH 0F COVE.
NANT-MEASURE 0F DANMAGF.-DANIAGECS.

In Lepla v. Rogers, (1893) 1 Q.B. 3 , the principal question wvas
as ta the proper measure of darnages for breach of a --ovenant ta
assign or sublet without license. The covenant in question pro-
vided that the lessee should flot assign or sublet without the con-
sent of the lessor, but such consentvas flot ta be capriciously or
unreasonably withheld ta aresponsible assignee or sub-tenlant. Th-e
lessee, in breach of his covenant, let the premises to a persan who
intended, as he knew, ta use them, and did iii fact use thern, as a
turpentine distillery. While in the occupation of this tenant, the
prernises caught fire and wvere destroyed. The original lessor
*clairned the value of the buildings so destroyed, m'd Hawkins, J.,
held that that wvas the proper measuire of damages, as the fire was
the natural result of the breach of the covenant-the business of
the sub-lessee being of an unusually hazardous and dangeraus
character.

APP'ICATION TO MAGISTRATI4 FOR SUMI ONS.

Kimber v. The Press A ssociation, (1893) 1 Q.B. 65, was an action
braught by a solicitor for libel. The libel cornplained of consisted
in the publication of the fact that an ex-parte application had been
made to a inagistrate for a suminons against the plaintiff on a
charge of perjury, and that the application had been granted.
At the triai, Hawkins, J., ruled that the report, being a true and
fair report of a judicial proceeding, wvas privileged, and he there-
fore withdrew the case from the jury and disrnissed the action.
The plaintiff appealed ta the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M. R., and
Lapes and Kay, L.JJ.), contending that the defLndants were flot
entitled ta be present at the hearinir af an ex-Parte application, and
therefore were not justified in publishing what taok place; and,
further, that Hawkins, J., had erred in not leaving the question of
the fairriess of the i ort ta the jury; but the Court of Appeale
*unanixnously afflrmed the judgment.
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MEDICAL PRACT1TIONER-PFNALTrY-PRACTIS!Nfi WITHOUT CSRTIFICAT-ATTENI.

ANcit ON~ snN*xRAi. PAiirNTS ON Tila SANME D)AY-IltEV2Ry sudi OFFENCF,"1

MLANING OF-AOTHECARJES ACT (5 GEw. III., C, 194), S. zo--(R.S.O.,
C- 148, S. 45).

The Apothecaries Co. v. JOffes, (1893) 1 Q.B. 89, was an appeal
froin a conviction under The Apothecaries Act (55 Geo. III.,c. 194),
s. 2o (see R.S.O., c. 148, S- 45), for practisirîg as an apothiecary
without a certificate. That section provicles that any persan who
"4shall act or practise " as an apothecary withont a certificate is.
liable -a penalty "for every such offence." The defendant had
practised as an apothecary without a certificate, and gave medical
advice and supplied medicine to three differelit persans at differ-
ent tirnes on the same day. The question was whether or not
each of these attendances constituted a separate offence. Theý
judge of the Couinty Court held that they constituted but one
offence, and a Divisional Court (Pollock, B., and H-awkins, J.) Nvere
of opinion that lie %vas right in sa holding. The rationale of the
decision appears ta be this: the statute is directed against per-
sons %vho -act or practise" ais an apothecary withotit a certificate.
"Acting" is synanyrnousw~ith 'practising." An isolated act would
not constitute a "practising" %vithin the Act; itis the doingso on
several occasions wvhich canstitutes the offence; therefore each
particular act is not of itself avl offence. The Divisional Court
relied principa]ly on Crepps v. 1)urden, i Sni.L.C. (9 th Ed.) 692,

where the court held that a baker sued for breach of the Lord's
I)ay Act wvus flot guilty of a separate offence ini respect of each
clistomier whoin lie served.

-l CfOlRLiks (i868(, 6, 7- (IoNt. ELF C(T. RUI (.W,6, 7; OT

E C-r. Rtl,Eh (.A) 6, 7).

In Miinro v. Balfour, (1893) 1 Q.13. 113, a Divisional Court
(Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Wills, J.) decides that upon an çlec-
tian petition in which the petitioner clainis the seat for an unsuc-
cessful candidate, alleging a majority of lawfu] votes, it is not
campetent for the court, under Election Rule 6 (see Doni. Elect.
Rule 6, and Ont. Elect. Rule 6), ta order the delivery of particu-
lars of matters affecting the dlaim to the seat, as they are pro-
Vided for, and miust be delivered pursuant ta Election Rule 7
(see Dom. Elect. Rulc 7, and O)nt. Eleot. Rule 7), and mnust be
delivered as thereiin prescribed, and the court had no jurisdiction
tu enlarge the tume for their delivery.

àj-
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PROOATE-WILL-REVOCATI(IN-WLL EXECUTED) UNDSRZ MUSAPPREHENSION OF~ 1TW
LEGAL RFCT.

Collins v. Elstone, (1893) P. i, reminds us of the welI-known
toast at Bar dînners: "'To the testator who makes his own will,"
and suggests the propriety of an arnendment so as to include the
testator who employs an amateur conveyancer to draw it. In this
case the testatrix left two wills, and a codicil to the first will.
The second will, which only disposed of a small policy of iiisur-
ance on the te,' .atrix's life, was prepared on a printed form by one
of her executors. It contained a clause revoking ail former wvills.
The testatrix, not wishing to revoke her former will, objected to the
presc -.ce of this clause; but being informed by the amateur scribe
that as the second wiil oniy related to the life insurance policy
the revocation clause xvould flot apply to the former will, and that
to inake an erasure xnight invalidate the will, she reiied 'ipon the
assurance, and executed the second wiil. It is almost needless to
sav that the President w*as cornpelled to hoid that the revocation
clause could not be struck out, thus adding one more to the many
cases of persons being mnade intestate against their xviii.

PROBArE-WILI., Ex«YIsFzVICT., C. 26, S. 9-(R.S.O., C. 109, 5. 12).

lVyati v. Berry, (1893) P. 3, is a decision of Barnes, J., foutided
on Hind>narsh v. Charlton, 8 H.L.C. 16o, refusing probate of a
xvili on the ground of xvant of proof of its due execution. The
facts proved Nvere that the testator produced bis xvili first to one
witneqs onlv, toid him that ït xvas bis xvili, and asked hirti to put
bis narne as a Nvitness, which he did. Later in the day he called
in another witness, and in the presence of both he agaiti acknoNl-
edged the xviii in their presence; the second witriess then signed
it in presence of the first witness, xvho did flot sign bis name
again. It was heid that this was flot a sufficient attestation uncler
the statute i Vict., C. 26, S. 9 (R.S.O., c. io9, s. 12), inasniuch as
the first witness had failed to sign his name as a Nvitness after
the xviii had been acknowiedged in tbe presence of the txvo wit-
nesses.

.'NNs*ît; %wnn 'ruII LANI)---LK(;Ai. lsA'~.CNsAc
OBTAINKI) lIV lRAtUD.

Onward Buildinig SocietY v. Snztithsonl, (1 893) 1 Ch. i, is a case
arising out of a fraud whîch would bardiy be possible under our
system of registration of deeds. The facts %which gave rise to the
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action were ai follows: The trustees of a will conveyed a piece

of land to a solicitor naned Toward, who forthwith mortgaged it
to the Bishup Auckland Building Society. Toward then went to
the trustees and induced themn to execute another conveyance to
him of the sarne land, he representing that it was a conveyance
of ariother piece flot previously conveyed. This latter recited that
the testator wvas seized ini fee at his death, and recited his will, by
which he devised his real estate to, the grantors, giving themn a
power of sale; it also recited his death, and thac the grantors ini
exercise of the power of sale had contracted to, convey the same
to Toward. This deed contained covenants by the grantors that
they had done no act to incuinber. Toward then, ou the strength
of holding this deed, mortgaged the land to the plaintiffs, who
had no notice of the prior conveyance to, and rnortgage by, To.
ward. The plaintiffs sought to mnake the trustees liable on their
covenant for title. Kekewich, J., held that they were liable ; butj the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Bowen, and Smith, L.JJ.) reversed
his decision on the ground that, although the second deed infer-
entially stated that the grantors were seized in fee, it did flot
s.ate so in ternis, and therefore it did not estop then from dezw'-
i ig that they were so seized; and that as the plaintiffs had in fact
noD legal estate by estoppel or othernvise, but onh' an equity of
redemption, the covenants did not run wvith the land so as to en-
titie tbe plaintiffs to, sue thereon. And even if they did, it wvas
doubtful whether the covenants would bind the grantors, having
been obtained by the fraud of the plaintiffs' assîgnor; and it was
also held that the defendants wvere not hiable on the ground of
misrepresentation, because the representation wvas honestly made.
We rnay note that each judge of the Court of Appeal expressed
bis thanks to Mr. Scott Fox, the learned counsel for the defend-
ants, for his, -very able argument."

CANAL-SUBJACENT '%INxs-Rx(;HT TO SUPPORT.

In Loidon and North- Western Ry. v. E vans, (1893) 1 Ch. 16,
4 >'ithe Court of Appeal (Lindley, Bowen, and Smith, L.JJ.) reversed

the decision of Kekewich, J., (1892) 2 Ch. 43Inoted ante vol.
28, P. 520), being of opinion that the statutory powers given to
the canal company impliedly gave them a right, to the support of
the canal, whîch could flot be interfered with by the owners of
the subjacentrmines; and that the plaintiffs were therefore entitled
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to an injuniction restraining the working of such mines so a, to.
interfere with the necessary support of the canal; that the Act

provided means for the mine owners obtaining compensation, andi.
that they mnust obtain it in th- way pointed out; and that if it
had not so provided, the inference would have been that the legis.
lature did not intend to give them any right to compensation.

%VI LL-CONSTRUCTI0N-GiFT TO CHARITV "%F SUCH PART OF IKESDUF "AS NIAY Uy~

LAW DE <;IVF4 'lO CH4ARITABLE PUR11O zq "-WILL MADE BEFORE MIORTMý,AIN

ACT, 1891 <54 & 55VICT., C. 73), (55 VICT., C. 20 (O.>)-DEA1'n OF TESTATOR

AFVIER PASSING 0F ACT.

Iln re Bridger, Bromnptois Hospital v. Lewis, (1893) 1 Ch- 44, a
testator by bis will made before the passing of' the Mortmain
Act, 1S91 (54 & 35 Vict., c. 73)-(see 55 Vict., c. 20 (0.) )-be-
queathed the residue of his estate subject to a life estate, subject.
to a trust to pay «"such part of my residuary trust estate which
niay by law be given by charitable purposes " to a hospital. The,
testator died after the passing of the Act. It was held by North,,
J., that the Act applied to the will, and that there was nothing in
the will to confine the gift to the hospital to property only wvhich,.
at the date of the wvill, could have been by law given to charitable
purposes; and that the hospital was therefore entitled to the
entire residue of realty and personalty.

PRACTICR'-COUNTERCL.Ali -DiSMNISSAL 0F AC'[ION-IOION FOR J)IG eNT O

cOUNTERCLAINI IN I)EFALII'' F REPLY-ORI>). XXIII., R.4-ORI). XXVII'1.,M. i-

(ONT. RIz.Esc 379, 727).

In Roberts v. Booth, (1893) 1 Ch. 52, the plaintiffs claimed an
account of a partnership. His action was dismissed for want of
prosecution. The defendant had delivered a counterclaim for
£66 4s. xod. for rnoney had and received. The plaintiff having
niade default in replying to the countcrclaimn, the defendant
moved for judgment on the counterclaim. North, J., requîred
an affidavit to be filed that the arnount claimed by the counter-
dlaim was due, and thereupon gave judgment for the amount
cliimed.

~VIL-RMorNEs- PRIEU IIESINVLII POWE.R 0F MI'IOINTMNT--LiM ITA.

rIONS IN OEFAULT OF Ai'POINTM',ENT.

In re A bbott, Peacock v. Frigout, (1893) 1 Ch. 54, Stirling, J., was
called on to consider whether the rule that invalidates limitations.
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depending or expectant upon a prior limitation which is void for
renioteness extends to limitations jrn defauit of appointment
under a power which is void for remoteriess. He held that it did
flot, and that such a limitation would be valid unless it was itself
an invasion of the rule against perpetuities.

'Wu..-TRs UTEIs-T,,NAXT FOR KiFiL-RzEMA[NDERMfAN--RrNT-REPAIRs-FiNES.

In re J3aring, Jeune IV. Baring, (1893) 1 Ch. 6r, a testator had
bequeathed a, leasehold house, wvhich %vas held iinder a lease re.
newable every fourteen years, and which contained covenants to
pay the rent, repair and insure to trustees, ini trust for bis xvidow
for life, and after her death for his sofl for life, wvîth reniainders
over, a1nd he bequeathed the residue of bis estate ta the trustees
in trust to pay ail the costs. charges, a nd e\pen ses of carrying
in-t'o execution the trusts of his wviIl, and subjeet thereto on trust
for his children iii settled shares. The object of the present liti.
,gation wvas to determnine by whom the expenses of renewing the
the lease, and the rent, repairs, and insurance, should be borne.
The trustees claimed that they should allbe borne by the teiý:nts
for life, and the tenants for life claimned that thev should ail be borne
bv the residuary ectate. Kekewich, J., took a middle course, and
held, folloNving lit re Courtier, 34 Ch.D. 136 (noted aitte vol. 23,
P- 84), that the tenant for life wvas flot liable forthe rent, repairs, or
insurance, and that they should be borne 'by the residuary estate;
but Nvith regard to the expenses of the renewal he held that they
mnust be borne bv the beneficiaries (including the tenants for life),
according to their respectiv'e interests, to be ascertained by actu-
arial valuatiori.

TRUSTRE, I.IABJIIVIY OF, WHEN RENIUN YI.ATRID-Loss 0F TRUST PROPERTY BY I.AR-

CENY OF SRV~ANT.

In Jobsoit v. Palier, (1893) 1 Ch. 71, Romer, J., decided that
although a trustee is entitled ta remuneration for his services, he
is nevertheless riot liable to bis cestui que trust for loss occasioned
ta, the trust estate by the felonious act of his servant to whoin lie
has properly entrusted the custody of the trust property.
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Notes and Seleoions.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION -DEFECTIVE SIDEWALK-INJURY

TO CHILD PLAYING ON S'rREET-The Supreme Court of Wis-
consin, ini Reed v. City of Madison, 53 N.\V. Rep. 547, hold that
the right of action1 against a city for injuries caused by a defective
sidewaik is purely statutory, and is available only when the person
injured was at the time using the sidewalk or highway for pur-
poses of travel. In this case the plaintiff was rolling her hoop
and running slowly along the sidewalk on the way ta play with
,other cbildren a short distance off, when she tripped on a defect-
ive board and the lioop stick penetrated lier eye. It wvas held that
the fact that she %vas using the sidewalk for play as %well as travel
did not prevent recovery.--Central Lau' Jourizal.

HIYPNOTS\i.-\V.e believe that the committee of the British
Medical Association, which bas for some tirne been investigating
the tberapeutic value and the medico-legal aspects of hypnotism,
adhering to the interim, report wbichi it presented to the associa-
tion at their last meeting, will this v'ear again recommerid the
legisiative restriction of hypnotie entertainn.ents. The view of
the comnmittee is that the riglit to hypniotize should be confined
by Act of Parliament to, registered inedical practitioners and
otber licensed persons. The raison d*itre of the propused exten-
sion of this privilege beyond the strict liiîts of the medical pro.
fession is, of course, to avoid debarring the eminent B3ritish and
foieigii scientists Nwho have done se nmuch for - the new ruesmner-
ismi," but w~ho bave no niedical qualification, froin the practiée of
bypnotic suggestion. It is, we understand, almost certain that
the forthcerning report of the Cominittee on Hypioosis wvill this
year be adopted and approved by the British Medical Associa-
tion. In addition to the question of its statutory regulation, the
science of hypnotism gives rise ta a number of diflicult miedico-
legal problems. Can persons under the influence of hypnosis be
induced to commit crîminLl acts; and, if sa, what is the mneasure
of their responsîbility? Is it legitimate ta hypnotize for the purpose
of obtaining evidence; and what is the value of testimony s0
obtained ? The whole subject is one af intense and immediate
interest.-Lauw yoitrial.
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CoUNSEL IN CRIMINAL CAsES.-Judges have frequently laid
it down that courisel appearing in crirninal trials are not entitled
to express any personal opinion with regard to the innocence or
guilt of the prisoner. This view was strongly urged by Lord
Herschell in the address he delivered some few years ago I fore
the juridical Society of Glasgow on "The Duties of an Advo.
cate," and now Sir Forrest Fulton has had occasion to eniphasize
the same professional doctrine. It appears that the Comtnon
Serjeant, in sumrning up a case at the Old Bailey, commented,
upon the earnest manner in which the prisoner's counsel had
foughit his client's causc. After the jury had found the prisoner
guiltv, and when, therefore, the declaration could do no part icu.
lar harn, the advocate in question declared that he had taken so.
mnuch trouble in the case because he was convinced the prisaner

AP W~as innocent. "You have no right to make such a remark,"
said the Cornmon Serjeant, addressing the barrister in tones that,
have been described as angry. And we agree mwith hini. If an
advocate bas any right ta declare his personal belief ini the inno-
cence of his client, he is equally entitled to express any conv'ic-
tion he may have as ta his guilt, and no one would ever think of
admitting the justice of the latter cou rse.-Law Junl

LJ.ABILITIES 0F SPIITUsrs.-Spiritualism is so Much on
the increase that it mnay be %'ell ta direct attention to the fact
that a spiritualist rnay be convicted as a rogue and a vagabond,
and, upon a second conviction, rnay be wvhipped. Such seeins to>
be the effect of JMoek v. Hilton, 26 L.J. Rep. M.C. 163, in which
the High Court affirmed the conviction of the appellant as a
rogue and a vagabond for using a subtle craft, ineans, or device
by palniistry and otherwise to deceive and impose on sanie of
Her Majesty's subjects. The offence -was committed by " falsely
pretending to have the supernatural facultye of obtaining from in-
visible agents and the spirits of the dead, answers, messages, and
manifestations of povver-namnely, noisas, raps, aîxd the winding
up of a miusical-box,' and, although those allowed ta be present
at the séance %vere charged £2 apiece, this does flot seem ta have
affecte'i the court in giving their decision. As to the wvhipping,
it is expressly provided by s. 5 of the Vagrant Act that any per-
son convicted a second time of an offence subjecting hini to be
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deait %with as a rogue and vagabond is to be deerrnýd an incor-
rigible rogue, alnd rflay be comrnitted to the house of correction,
there tzi reniain until the next Quarter Sessions. Section Io of
the sarne Act einpowers justices at Quarter Sessions to examine
into the circumstances of the case and to order the further im-
prisonmcnt of the offender, and also "that such offender (not
being a female) be punishied by Nvhipping kit sncb tirne and place
as according to the nature of the offence they in their discretion
shall deem expedient»- Liizw journal.

P>ow1R 0F LEGISLATURE TO DispoSE 0Fý PUBLIC PROPERTY.
-What is known as the Chicago Lake Front Case, recently de-
cided by the Supremne Court of the United States, is perhaps the
rnost important lawsuit, in point of substantial resuits involved,
which bas ever corne before thrt tribunal. The opinion extends
tEe doctrine laid clown in previous decisions of that court, that
there are certain rights of the people that legisiatures are bound
to respect. In the earlier cases it wvas held that these agencies
of governinent catinot barter awythe public health and the pub-
lic marais. It nowv declares in the present casc that there is a
point beyond whicb the people cannot, by their servants, be dis.
possessed of their titie to public property. The Legislature of
Illinois granted certain rights to the Illinois Central Railroad
Company on certain conditions. The company rnaintained that
the fulfilment of those conditions vested those rights in the coni-
pany in perpetuity, under the lav of contracts. The legal Posi-
tion of the cornpany under this dlaim has seerned alniost im-
pregnable. The sanctity of contracts is rigidly upheld by the
law, and the federal constitution provides that their obligation
shal! fot b2 inipaired. But the court rules that the rights con-
veyed belonged to the people and could iiot be conveyed in per-
petuity to a private party. These Nvords are used: The State
can no more abdicate its trust over property in which the whole
people are interested . .so as to leave tbern entirely under
the use and control of private parties . than it can abdi-
cate its police powers." The principle thus extended is one of
great importance, It not onlly places a limit to the attainrnent
of private right in public property, but measures the extent of
injury a State can suifer at the hands of indiscreet or v'enal legis-
latures.-Central Law ý7ou,'na1.

...... .... ..
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ELECTRIC RoADs AND> TELIEPHoNs.-Decisions on points
connected with the use of electricity are of rnuch interest in these
days. The A lba;y Law Jourital, in a recent number, gives a
report of the case of Hudson River Tedegraph Co. v. Watcrlici Turn.
pike & R. Co., the headnote of which is as follows: J3y the laws
of 1862 the debt was authorized to operate a strcet railroad in
the streets of Albany, and to use " the power of horses, animais,
or any mechanical or other power, or the combination of them

* .except steam." Held, that defendant might use
electricity as a motive power on obtaining the consent of the
comnmon council, «'hich by ordinance is gi ven power to impose
such reasonable conditions on the enjoynient by defendant of its
franchise as the public interests may require. The franchise of
plaintiff telephone company -%vas granted on the express èondition
that the maintenance of its lines should flot interfere wvith the
enjoyrnent by defendant street railway company of its franchises.
Held, that though the transmission of a strong curri-nt of eiec-
tricity bv defendant along its trolley w~ires creates ai. additiomial
current i plaintiffs wvires by induction, making the operation of
the telephones difficuit, and at timres inipracticable, and though
the electricity discharged by defendant from the rails into the
earth spreads by- conduction to plaintiff's grounded -wires, which
forin the return circuit, part of wvhich wvires are on private prop.
erty, thereby also causing plaintiff seriaus loss, the operation of
the railw'ay w~ill flot be einjoi*ned. In an action to perpetuallv
enjoin defendant street railway company froin operating its rail-
road by electricity, where there is evidence as to the value to
defendant of its right to run its cars by the method sought to be
enjoined, and also to the value of that systin over an)- other,
there is a basis on which coule be estimatLd an extra allowance,
under the Code of Civil Procedure, section 3293, providing that
in a dîfficuit or cxtraordinary case the court inay award as addi-
tional costs a sumn not exceeding five per cent. on the sumn
recovered or claimed, or the value of the subject-inatter involved.

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS 1N ENGLAND-The appointnient of
men like French, Q.C., and tiustin ta the County Courts makes
the promotion of third and fourth-rate lawyers ta the Highi C-ourt
Bench impossible for the future. I remember the time when a
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* County Court wvas generally considered as a refuge for the d
tute, an asylumn for the failures of tEe profession. Even a highly
conscienticus and religious Chancellor like Hatherley did not
hesitate-Or, if he did hesitate, did flot scruple-to appoint as a
judge of County Courts a mani whom the Lord Chief justice of
England (Cockburn) had previously deprived of his revisorship
on the ground of unfitness for judicial office. The fact that
I eales, MI.A.," made a very passable County Court judge, on

the whole, did not wîpe out the stain Ieft on Hatherley's reputa-
tion by so gross an examrple of thro\ving a sop to, Cerberus.
Lord Cairns, though, like Hatherley, vii' /ictate gravis, wvas too
big a mnar to stoop to a dirty political job like the conversion of
a hialf.starved dernagogue into a judge. Yet he, too, regarded a
County Court as if it had '.een invented with a viewv to the relief
of Lord Chancellors crnbarrassed witli a superfluity of private
secretaries in want of place. And so it has corne to pass that a
good mnany muen have in davs gone by' procured a judicial position
and fifteen hundred a vear Nvho on their ierits Nvould neyer have
earned a third of that inconie at the B.,r. 0f late years, how-
ever, Ilwe have cbanged ail that.' Nurnerically, the Countv
Court Bench is far stronger than the (,ueeni's Bench Division.
If the Lord Chancellor continues to appoint mren like Holl, Q.C.,
Luiiiley Smith, Q.C., French, Q.C., to County Courts, the tinie vill
shortly arrive when the standard of the High Court Bench will have
to bc raised several degrees, or the serious anornaly will be found to
ex ist of an appellate tribunral no st ronger, if, indeed, i t is not weak r,
thani the tribunal of frrst resort. P., County Court is an inferior
court, cf course; and equally, of course, a Queen's l3ench Court
is a superior court. But even now 1 would undertake to forin a

Divisional Court constituted of judges of inferior courts quite
e(jual te a Divisionial Court constituted of the sanie number of
judges of superior courts. The inferior court judges are styled
II Your Honour," receive fifteen hundred a year, and have no
retiring pension; while their more fortunate, but not necessarily
more deserving, brethren are styled Il My Lord," or Il Your Lord-
ship," receive five thousand a 3'ear, and retire-or înay retire, if
they like-after fifteen years' service, on a handsome annuity of
three thousand five hundred.-Law Gazette.
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MERCANTILE- ARB1TrZATION. -We learri without surprise -

and, indeed, wvith sorne mneasuire of satisfaction-that the Cause
List of the London Chamber of Arbitration is stili singularly free
froni the state of glut which is one of the standing reproaches of
the ordinary legal tribunals. The real source of the impulse
which led to the establishmnent of the Chamber of Arbitration 'vas
flot any desire on the part of the mercantile community to sub.
stitute a jurisdliction of their own creation for that of the reg ilar
courts of law, but the profound distrust wvith which men of busi-
ness habits, to whorn tir-ne and rnoney are ýupremely valuable,
coiild flot fail to regard the slow and costly miotions of English
legal procedure. We are convinced th , with the adoption and
the efficient working cfý- less controversial refornis recom-.
mended by the Council of Judges-the restriction of interlocutory
applications and appeals, the establishment of a strong com.
mrercial court, in fact, if flot in naine, and the introduction of the
wholesomre principle of taxation that an unsuccessful litigant
inust pay every item of costs which his adversary lias reasonably
and properly inicurred-;'the nascent English Tribunal of Conm-
merce," as it has been euphemistically described, will soon find
its occupation gone. The settiement of disputes by arbitratiori
is open te rnany serious objections. The niinutely-specialized
knowvledge which is popularly supposed to be a permanent char-
acteristic of private arbitrators is hardly ever te ke obtained, anîd
where its presence is undeniable its value is usually diminished
by the narrow range of intellectual vision, the idiosyncrasies, and
the aversion te open-rninded and dispassionate discussion which
it engenders. Mereover, no chamber of arbitration can ever
zommand the confidence with 'vhich the courts of law, in spite
Df their mnanifold sbortcornings, are regarded by the public. A
judge is absolutely inidependent of the parties who corne before
him ; hie can view with perfect mental detachment the issue lie
has to try ; and long training and practice have formed in hiin
the habit of grasping facts rapidly, of appreciating their relative
significance, and ef drawing correct inférences from them with
logical precision. These megrits are not te be found in combina.
ticn in the private arbitrator. He m;tv be, and doubtless in
niost cases is, personally blanieless, but he is net above suspicion,
and the litigant against whom his award is given is rarely at a
loss for somne specieus but uncomplimientary explanation of the
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decision that has been pronounccd. Nor does the average arbi-
trator possess either the dispassionate judgment or the logical

* traininlg of a legal expert. These considerations, in aur opinioà,
render the ultirnate success, and even the continued vitality, of
the London Chamber of Arbitration exceedingly problemnatical.

* T'he mercantile cotmnrnfity is fully alive ta the advantages that a
regular judicial systemn confers upon it ; if it wvere flot so, there
%vouId have been littie outcry against the law's delays; and we
entertain noa seriaus apprehension that the suprernacy anid the
popularity of the law courts will be endangered, much less de-
stroyed, by the London Chamber of Arbitration, if the legal pro.
fession responds heartily and promptly ta the instant demand of
the public for -' speedy julst ice." The stability even of the French
Tribunaux de Commerce is at the prescrnt moment threatened by
the very inherent dcfects ta Nvhich wve have already rcferred, and
the infant arganizatian for w~hicli the City Corporation and the
Chamber af Commerce have recently prox'ided a local. habitation
and a naine xviii scarcely survive the removal of the ephiemeral
grievances that called it into béing.-Law Yournal.

Obituary,

A once. i nportant figure in the social, official, and military life of the Capital
bas pnssed awa-y in the perron of Lieut.-Colonel Hleitt Bernard, Q.C., C.M.C.,
for n1any years Deputy Minister of justice of Canada, wvho expired in Mon.
treal on Feb. 24th. 'l'le late Colonel Bernard svas a son of the late Hon.
Thomas James Bernard, a niernber of Her Majestyes Privy Council of the
Island of jarnaica. Con-ing to Upper Canada, after the death of the father, the
llei nard family settled at Barrie, where both the deceased and bis brother
Richard ernhraced the profession of law, Hewitt eventually hecoming a busi.
ness partner of the late I-on. James Patt3)n, Q.C., and being also assocîated
with that estimiable gentleinan in the editorship of The Ubbpr Galzcsda Laý'
frwe-mil a publication established in the interests of the legal profession and of
the miunicipalities, whose well.merited endnence among similar publications on
tie conitinient hstill miaintains. The talents and capabilities of the young prac-
titioner hiaving been brouglit to the notice of Hon. John A. Macdonald, then for
the first time at the head of public nifaîrs, led to the appointrocot of INr. Blernard
as Private Secretary to the Frimie Minister-thus opening an official connection
nf the pleasantest kind, which %vas to be preserved and strengthened in after
yars I)w a matrimionial union between the great l2onservative leader and the

PriateSecetay'ssingularly gifted sister, th~e present Baroness Niacdonald of
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Earnscliffe. In the fol1 wing year, on the retirernent of Chief justice Harrison
front the Civil Service to practise his profession, Mï. B3ernard aucceeded hini as
Chief Clerk of the Crown Lawv Department, a position lie retained until Con-
federation, - nen lie becane Deput>' Minister of justice, having, under bis old
chief and relative, the superintendence of ail miatters connected with the admin-
istration of justice throughout the Don.inioni not speciall>' entrusted to thé
several provinces. This offce he resignect in October, 1876, oil his leaving the
public service, oving to continued jîl-healtît. He was subsequently ernployed
in 1878-9, as Assistant Commrissioner iih Sir Alexander Galt, in negotiations
%viîl the courts of France and Spain for commercial relations with Canada.

I r addition to his regular work, Colonel B3ernard was called upon tri under-
take varîous <ther dfuties, mlore especiall>' in connection with tlie visit of the Prince
of WVales and in respect to the soibject of the Confedleration of I3ritibh Amierica.
He %vas tlîe secret.ir> ta the conference of delegates wlîich met at Quebec in the
autuinnof 1ti864, and also to the Loniioin conférence of 1866-7, which determlined
the final terris of union ;and in acknowledgnlent of bis public usefulnass on
these occasions received froim Her ýMajesty the decoration of a C.MG. At a
later perin( lie wns appointed b>' the King of Spain a Knigrlt Commander of'
the Order of Isabel la Catolica. A mari of fine education and hiaving received
a thorough legal training, Colonel Beenarl %vas for mian), years enirusted weith
the preparations of mianv of the more important of tlîe public mieasures submit-
ted b>' successive administrations to Pairlianient, a duty lie discharged wvitî aill
his accustonmed care and abilit>'. He wvas e.tc-o»Ycio solicitoir to the Superintend,
ent-General of Indian aifaiis, anid likewise solicitor to the St, Lawrence and Ot-
tawa Railway and otlier corporations ;and bi 872, along with other emlinent
legal gentlemen, was createt a Q.C., an lionour bestowed upon hlini by the
Onitario as %vell -is hoi Doiininý.in Governmient, Wliile at Quebec, dluring the
exciteliient of the "Trent " affair, lie bccanîe captain nf the nId Civil Service
Rifle Cumpany, and uipon the remloval to O)ttawa of the seat of goverrnment lie
tnok a leadilng pa t in nrganir.ing the splendid volunteer battalion bearing the
saine namne which existed hiere for several years under the veteran comminand of
the late Colonel W\il>', and in which lie himiself belli a1 majority.

Durin.o Colonel IlernardIs extended career lie %vas ever distinguislied by
activit>', courtesy, unwearied iî<uî>,attention ta the interests of thIi govern-
ment, and a thirness andl candour of inid wlîichi %von for himi the esteemn and
confidence of men in hutlî political parties-a fact which was wvell evidienced on
his officiaI retireinent, on which occasion the dimen Prime Minister, Mr. Mac-
kenzie, paid hini tlie unwonted compliment of proposing his health lit a dinner
given at the Rideau Club b>' a lîigl legal personage, %vho bas also passed frot
tlie scenre, and, in duing so, expressed ot onl>' bis own regret, but that of the
g<vernmiient as a whole, over the witlîdrawal frntn offcial life of aile tii u hum
the>' were personally sa rnouch indebted, and whn had slîownvi hiniself in everv
relat;on to be so capable and %vore' v. Altmhough for miany years retired fioul
the active duties of life, Colonel ý,ernard's deailh will lie no the less sincei ely
deplored ;not onl>' b>' those to %vhonm he was endieared liv ties of k'indre.l, but by
surviving rieîids thrc;uglîout the onr.-OlwC/ix.
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tIti tan dtr ~4and I S. S. ic, of thI e ASsesý,1ievn Act, lifu ilisStance
compalic.,are iabk.uý pa tles onsav l ilncoilol, wltîch s pi hc c,îtsiterel

a,5 thu rVt.,f.tit5tV t " t .i Llu (r \î!i'. froi', r,,,1,,a in , i' rfî.tr
Sm.îtrpI î1 ~ilivdt !,Y plticiltimirig \îiyItî' ' 'ieoî îll ioiîtlc îie s on

'I P-si.1cntb-r27, 1892.

'ihe Asse..smîeit Uomîinissioner of the City of Toronto assessed the Con-
feder.îîioa life Assurance Ctîmipany $50000 tilio1 income, and the North
Aîniricà,n Life Assurance Company f5o,oloo, fmithie year îS92. The assess-

mciswere confirntied by tlte Court of Revîtuion, and both companies appeffled
to ilhe counity judge. The appeals carne on for argument before the iudge of

the Couinty, Court of the Cotinty of Vork.
J.rmts Rea/t', QGC., for- the Confederaition Life.
f. /. Kéer, Q.C., and IWm, lftu'donce/d foi the N orth Amnerican Lifé,

conlendered that as a lange part of the inroines of thLt cotnpaies %vas rýeqtiireci to
bc investd for the plchilc ',and their companies wvere not stock con-
Pailles, but eîther miutît;d insurant ý toml)anies, or prticticqly niutual insu rance
conîpanies, the profit-; over lthe e'<enses wec payable to tlte pnlicy.lîolders
and fîll1ovwi thzy %vere nuli assesiable, or ai any rit jîe o ffnly -asse'sab!e to
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the extent of the dividends paid by the coinpany to the stockholders or
grantors, they referred to Ne-w York Life Insulrance Coa. v. Styles, L. R 14
App. Cas. 381 ; C'om;nonwezlh v, Berkshtr Le ei',,.wrnce Coa., ç8 Mass.
Rep. 25 ; L-ondon MuulIsrneCo. v. City of Londo*l, 15 A. R. 629, ;ihe

ar Greshall lefe Assurance C'o. v. S/y),es, L.R. (1892) App. Cas., p. 309 ; l'ennet
v. Sii/z, L.IZ. App. Cas. (1892), p. 15o.

T/touts C'as7,ell, for the city, contended that under s. 34 of the Assessment
~ ~Act cornpanies wvere to be assessei4 

.ý; partnerships, that under s-s. 10 Of S. 2 of
the saine Art personal property . cluded incorne, that incorne meant the
balance of gains over losses in the fiscal year or other period of comput.

-t.. ion :Ci/y of Kùengston v. Canadai Life, 19 0. R. 4 53; J.aw/e.s v. Su/iivani, L.R.
6 App. Cas. -173, c. 124, s. îq, and sclhedule formn A., p. 1682. H-e tilso con.
tenatu that profits %vere the incoine of the concern afLer deducting the expenses

of ernig thm: erse Doks v. Luctis, L.R. 8 Apo. Cas-, PP. 891, 93. He
valso contended that Lis! v. London Assuirancýe Co.. L. R. io App. Cas., P. 438,

was more Rpplicable to these assesshtents than AX'w York Lee v. .Sty/es. In
the New York Life case the corrpany was purely mutual, and had no stc
holders whateer lie especially, referred to the %wordi fLr rmelo

p44 5, and of Loi- 1izeado .41 and to the arg unint ii A ew York Lee
v, S/y/les at p. 3S7.

ludgment o-as reserved, andl subsequently the following judgrnent %vas
given by

McDo:GAI.î., Co. J.: ln this case the Confederation t.ife Assurance Corii-
pany admit a liability ta pay taxes upon the amiount of the dividends paid
their stockliolders, but contend that they are Hiable to taxation on no furtlier

e or other sun.
-'The Assessment Coniiiissioner contends that the conipany are Hiable to

pay upan tlîeir incorne, %vliclh, lie aiso conteuds, will be tîte aniount of the gains
over lasses for tIle year. and before any distribution of this income or- profits is
made aniongrt the miem'bers of tîte coiupany. Lazo/ess v. Siffl/van, 6 Alip. Cas.
373, determines that incarne is tlie ".g.in (if any) resulting fromn tlie balance of
the profits and lusses of the business in tfiat x'ear"; that this is the correct
definition as applied ta tie wvord "inicarne" ivnder our Assesstîîent Act in

q. Ontario lias been lield iii A'zný's1on v. Ganaa'al( fLije, 19 O. R. 453.
The Confederation Life does a uîixed business in insurance and issutes two

classes of policies, one to policy-holders whio do nut parii.patc in profits, and
one ta policy-holders whio do pairticipate in profits.

Xew l'orl Life v. S/y/es, 14 App. Cas. 381, a decision under the Inconie
M Ta\ Acts, determnines that where a comipai> issues policies ta lioldeis wlio are

ta participate in the profits earneti by policies in tlicir class, and where tlîe
holding tif the policy by the terins of i conipany's charter or act constitutes
sucli policy-hoider a niemnber of the company, then the profits or surplus arising

1 î't> fi-oni the operations of the cor-np.inN, su far as the>- arise iti respect ta that class
of policy, are flot income anI are not taxable as such.

In the sanie case, althinugh it was flot the subject ofl decision, it was con-
ceded bv counsel in the arguiiicnb. and referred to in several of the judgnîents,
thaf under thîe Englishi Incarne Tax Acts tlîe cornpatîy was hiable ta be assessed

~1 for profils earnied under tlîe folloîving heads
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(i) Profits made on annuities kranted.
(2) Profits made on preiniums paid uLîder non-participating policies.
(3) Onallincomederived by or fîamn investments of ail premniums, or other

xwoney paid ta themn in the United Kiagdom or abroad, and as to the latter
wlien stich incarne is receivect in the United Kingdom.

(4) Ail profits (if any) derived in any mode other than the annual premiuri
,Contrhýutiofl of tte participating policy-holders.

The question as ta how far these conclusions apply ta campanies doing
business in this Province and under the provisions of our Assessmnent Act has
flot yet been authoritativelyieterkiiined. 1 amn therefore cornpelled ta give niy
own deductions, and formulate a ducision without the aid of any express Cana-
dian authority.

Our Assessment Act, s. 14, s-s, i, declares that an incorooratedl conipany
other than conipanies corning within s-s. 2 of the saine section'shall be assessed
ý, if such comipany wvas an unincorporated company or a partnership. The
only exemption ta a, merchant's liahility ta lie assessed for> inucarne is6 that le is
not hiable ta be assessed for the icarne dcrived from capital hiable ta asqess-
nilent, s. 7, 5s- 15. By s. .3r incomne is defined ta lie the excess of earnings and
incarne over and above the statutory exemption, and is declared ta lie personal
propelty.

The business, then, of this company being treated as the business of the
partnership, incarne will be the exceàs of gains ov'er losses for the past year,
exrluding fromi aur comrputatian the prnfits or surplus gained by the partici-
pating policy-holders pursuant ta the~ ductrii'e laid down in the case of Ne'W
Yopk Li!? v. Styles.

(t) Net profit derived from the vear's premniurns received fromn non-parti-
cipating policy.hohders.

(2) Net profits derived froni annuities,
(3) 1htterest for the year în. in,-estnients.

.(4) Surh proportion of the profits eai-ned frrni the p-erniums received froin
participating pohicy-holders as under the cornpany's act of incorporation is
aflowed ta be appropriated, and is in fact appropriated, by the coimpany ta thei r
oîvn uises, as distir.guished frorn the nortion of such profits distributed aoiungst
the poliry-holders of that class.

(5) Ail profits (if any,) derivedi frîîrn aîoy otiier sour-ce not tinuinerated.
Froni the figures furnished by Mi% Mlacdonald, Actuary- of the Confedeta-

lion life, h nmake the iolhoving
Non-participating pciicy.tioIdeis' profit ......... ,4
Share of participatiîîg branch profits b>' conopany.....3,350
lnierest ail investinents ...... ................ .... «161,278

'fata. .............. ...... $t68,168S
'Jle cornipin5, will therefore b2 a5seisale tipo:î this aniOunt, as bteillg their

assessabte inconie.
The saî n3 prînc pli ~ apphy to thfz c tse oF the 1; )rth An2îýiDaq Lire Assu't-

ance Cornpanitv, but a proper reduction rnust lie mrade froin the prcq-S of t1iis

Catilpany ta in'ake up a suin which %vil! i epresent re isoirtble inIereit upon their
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guarantee stock, %vhich is not share capital, but borrowed rnaney, and whiclb
guarantee stock the policy-holders have the right ta pay off at -%ny time under
certain provision of the act and aînending acts of incc'rporation.

tJnder the returns made by this company, 1 find the grass amount af
interest received frorm investmnents î3 $5,864, froin which is ta be deducted the
$6,ooo paid ta the guarantee stockholders, leaving the net suni of $5 1,864.

This latter sum %vill be increased a few dollars by the shar-e of non-parti.
cipating policies, which wiil bring their assessable jflconi Up to, say, the soin of

~ $52,ooo, upon which they are liable ta assesmient.

~Y Ï~.Notes of Canadian Cases,

Ws. L/? [Dec 1)3I./(AN/

Ai"roRxt t-GEN:RAL OF. ONr.îî V. V'AUGHAN 1)U Co

S/îiio-A/5irt/;nof- A.0 (ISS;-), C. 15953 C..

/oi conpany /nco ipdedb4y speciei/ chirl'- Co//c'cti or lo//s- Aliiten.

The provisions *f the general Road Coinpanies Act of Ontario (R.S.O.
1~887), c. 159, as amended by 53 Vict., c. 4,, relating ta -tolls arid repair of

roads, apply ta a conmpany incorporated by special Acti; and on the report of an
4engineer, as providlei by the general Act, that the road of such conipany i5 u

Of repair, it nmay be restrained frorl collecting tolls until such repairs have beeik
t made.

Judgrnent of the Court of Appeal cn motion of interim inlunction 119 A. R.
234) overruled, and tiiat of the I)ivisional Court (21 t.R. 507) aPProved.

i S. I. Ic'ake, QGC., and Lawrence' for the aopellants.
y.. z~P1zin. Q.C., and 1%a/te!t' for the respondents.

W'I2ots N(INE oîK CO. V'. TowN -i ob M~RTN

4"2,

In pursuance of s. 4 8oof the Ontario Municipal Act ýR.S.O. (1887), c. 184),
em-pow,.ering any municipal council to purchase iàc apparatus, the council of
the town of Palmerston by resoluition authorized the l'ire and \Vater Coin-

cII nittee ta ascertain the price of a fire engine, and on the conmlittee's report
reamenin th puchs a contact was entered into under the corporate

Z' -Miel of the council for the construction of an eng'ne by the Wateroius Ca. No
by-law of the corporation wvas passed authorizing or sanctioning such contract.

I Thie engine was built and placed in the town hall, andI a commnittee of the
co-uncil w-as appointec' ta engage excperts ta test it. The test %vas miale anti the

=M=
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experts reported favourably uPon it; but the counicil afterwards passed a resolu.
tion that all negotiations in reference to the purchase be dropped, and that the
company be notified to rernove the engine fromn the town hall. An action was

brought against the municipal corporation for the contract price of the engine
and hose, on the trial of which the p. esiding judge found as a fact that the engine

had answered the test and fullled the requirenients of the contract, but held
that the contract could flot be enforced for want of a by-law. This judgment
%vas afirmed hy thr Divisional Court (2o0. OR. 411) and by the Court of Appeal-
tg9 A.R. 47).

Held, affirining the decision of the Court of Appeal, GwvNïNF, J., dissenting,
that the e igine flot having been accepted by the corporation the contract was
not executed ;that S. 282 Of the Municipal Act requires ail powvers of the cor-
poration to be exercisedi by by-law, uniess othernvise expressly authorized or pro.
vidjedj that the authority to purchase fire apparatus is expressiy given to muni-
cipal coi porations by the Act, and is a power to lie exercised hy by-law under
said sectinn, and the contract heing executoiry the wvant of a by-law was a bar
to the action. Penari-e v. Nor/h il//rin (t9 S.C.R. 581) distingiiished.

Ih,,'rGWVNNEý, J. :That the powvers to be exercised by by-lav are
oniy 1egislative powers, aod a contract sticb as that in question in this case
cotild he enforced withoot a by-law.

Appeai dism-issed wvirl custs.
[Viik'.s, Q.C., for appellants.
A. JI!, C/arko for respondents.

lk/Io Mi-;. -- 'urc/use il lit. v selle-- (G/oiu ,,o/ I//,- Ae c'v'n/f 10or i/-c!ai,;r
I~~<t-/<n>~~/f;*ded- N/t o mloilis Aatid.

J., (l ied, leaving ail bis esttte to bi,, widow, aud, in the event of ber deatbi
withoot liaving miade a disposition thercof, to, bis siirviving chiidren. The

estate having becoînie invoived, an absointe deed of ai dt reai estate was
exectite(l in favotir of one of the testator's chilciren by the %vidlo% and other
chiidren, tÂte grantee unilertîtking tu pay off the liabilities -nud iniprove the

estate, and on being repaid ail am-ounits advanced for that pLi-pose she wvas to
recoinvey the lands to) ail the hieirs in equtal proportions. The grantee nianaged
the estate foý several years, but %vas finaliy obiiged to surrender it to trustees for
the benefit of creditors, it then owing lber sorte $1 8,ooo.

A portion of the estate conveyed by the said deed wvas sold for taxes, and
the purcbaser wished to obtain tqoit-cLtiim deeds froiuu the heirs of J. R., the
original testator, to perfect bis ile, and aisoi tii obtain titte to one hundred acres
of timnber land belonging to the estate of J. R. %vbicb wvas ont included in the
a5ssgoment for tbe benielit of creditors. Siinuilar quit>claini deeds had previously
been given for portions. of the latnds, and the miolies paid for the samne %vez e dis-
tiiboted iii equal proportions amrong the surviving chibiren and grandchîldren
of tbe testattor, and in duis case the deeds were prepared and executed by tbe
heirs in favotir of hie puirchaser at tise tax sie. I3efore the money agreed to,
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he paid for the same was received, however, the above,-nientioned deed executed
Iby the %vidow and children of the testator, which had been mnislaid for several

A years, the grantee under it having died, %vas discovered, and the children of the

gran tee claimed the whole of the said money, and art action was brought by the
other hieirs for their respective shares of the satie. On the trial judgment was
given in favaur of the plaintiffs, the trial judge holding that an agreement was

'~> decision was affirined by the Divisional Court, but reversed by the Court of
Appeal.

~~ IIeld, itt~ ng the decision of the Court of Appeal, that the purcitaser at
Lthe tax sale paid the money at the tax sale in o.-der to obtain a pet fect

title ; and as the defendants were the only persans who could give such titie,
the legal e5tate being in thern, the plaintiffis cauld flot claim any part of the
mrte,,, noa agreemnent with the defendants ta apportian it being proved, and

tj any agreement made b>' the plaintiffs with the pttrchasers flot being binding on
the defendants.

Appeal dismiissed with costs.
Marsh, Q.C., for the appellants.
Dono7leip for the respondent.

I300TH v.RATTE..

P-acli'ie -fVsfePrýs office-I 'c/'rence fia <ssess dofn ('-c'ernc a;na4ý-cs-
Reasonr for rebo>t--I nien( t/ ,-ouri- qia etivi~n VdÀ'd

R. brought an action against several miîl owxîers on) the Ottawa River for
damage ta bis business, as an owner and letter af boats, causeci by saàedtst and
inill refuse being tý'irown ino the river and accumulating sa as ta obstruct naviga.
nion; and he claimed that he was flot only prevented froin sailing his boats on the
river, but his customers who hired boats left himi an accourt of the sawdust ar.d

0 refuse accurnulating in front of his boat house. On the trial judgmcent %vas given
v for the defendants, but was reversed by the Court of Appeal and by the Privy

a. Couincil, and a reference to a M aster was ordered ta assess the damnages. Befare
* A ~the Master defendants claimed thit ate iIanr ltpaeddaainst in the

action had cantrîbuted ta the alleged nuisance, and that thte repart should Shov
t t the amauint of damage caused b>' each defendant, alsto tite ainount of darnaMe

ta R, under each head of in uty alired. lThe defendant's affered cvidence ta
show that the lass of customn tu K. in letti,,g boats arase froi tîte change io

ttpublic taste, cuistomiers preferrit.g thte canal ta the river ;and plaintiff gave evi-

dettce in rebutial, santie of witicit defendants alleged to be irrelevant. Tlie
Master itaving reparted generally awarding R. $iaoo damge agaiotccta

th-2 defendaits, an appeal w;as taken against the report, tcsulting in its heing
affirrned b>' the Chancellur ; and in the Court of Appcial tvo of the faur judges
were in favour of canfirnîing the teport, and the ather two gave no judgrnent.
On appeal by defendants ta, the Suprerne Cauttr, iii addition to thte objections ta
the report, it was argued titat the Court of Appeat gave no judgment.
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goHld, that the Master properly treated defendants as joint tort-ieasors, and

was not obliged ta give reasons for bis report, provided hie sufficiently fol-

lowed the directions i the decree ; and that he %vas flot obliged ta sever the

damnages, either ta show the liability ta each de(endant or the amnount clue

plaintiff under each head of damiage claimned.
H-eld, further, that the Master was the final judge as ta the credibility of

the witnesses, and bis report should flot be sent back because some irrelevant

evidence may have been admitted of a character flot hikely ta have affected his

judgmeflt, especially as no appeal was taken fron' bis ruling on the evidence.

I-Ic/d, also, that this court should flot go behind the formai judgment of the

court appealed from, which stated thit the appeal was dismissed. Moreover,

the position was the sanie as if the judges of thue Court of Appeal had been

equally divided in opinion, in which caEe the appeal would have been properly

dismissed,
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Gomu/y .C., for appellants.
O'Gerez, Q.U., for respondent.

Nova Scotia.]

Nov,\ SCOTIA R.W. Co>. v. HAIF~AX 13ANKING CO.

~orgac-i/~'bonds -Security fopr ivani:es-* Secondl m1or/gýagee --PUr-

WV. bavin- agreed to advance nuoney ta a railway canlpany for completion

of its road, an agreemnent was executed by wbich, after a recital that W. had sck

agreed and that a bank had tîndertaken ta d'8rount \V.s notes (endorsed by E.

to enable WV. ta procure the money tr be advanced), the railway cornpany

appointed said batik its attorney irrevocabie, in case the company should fail tc>

repay the advances as agreed, ta receive the bonds of the company (on wbicb

W. beld security) from, a trust cornpany, with which tbey weîe deposited, and

seil the sanie ta the best advantage, applying the proceeds as set out in the

agreement.
The rail way conipanty did not repay W. as agreed and the banik obtained

the bonds froni the trust company, anc1 having threatened ta seli the sanie the

company, by its manager, wrote ta E. and W. a letter requesting that the sale

be not carried out, but that the bank should substitute E. and W. as the

attorney irrevocabie of the company for such sale, under a provision in the

aforesaid agreement, and if that were done the camipany agreed that E, and WV.

should bave the sole and absolute right ta sell the bonds for the price, and in

the manner tbey sbould deem best in tbe interest of ail concerned, and apply

the proceeds in a specified manner, and aiso agreed ta do certain other tbings,

ta further secure the payment of matnies advanc.ed. E. and W. agreed ta this,

and extended the tume for payment of their dlaims and made furtber advances,

and, as tbe last-mentianed agreement autborized, they re-bypothecated the

bonds ta the bank on certain ternis.
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At the expiration of the txtended ti.ne the railway company again made
default in payrrenr, and notice was given thein by the batik that the bonds
would be sold unless the debt was paid on a certain day named ; the coinpany
then broujght an action to have such sale restrained.

Held, affirming the decision ai the cour, below, that the batik and E. and
%V. were respectiveiy first and second incumbrancers of the bonds, being to ail
intents and purposes mortgagees and not trustees of the company in respect
therên.', ;.i fhere %vas no rule of equity forbidding the batik to sell, or E. and
W. tu purchase under that sale.

ld, further, that if E. and W. shotuld purchase at such sale they woulc'.
hecomie absolute holders of the bonds, and not liable tu be redeemed by the
-comhîany.

Ik/it, aiso, that the dealing by the bank with the bonds was authorized by
by the lianking A .t.

/iej-, Q.C., and iNlwcollibe for the appellants,
&ncQ.C., and Riiseil, Q.C., for the respondents.

Manitoba.]
THE N1AN11oi;.A FitiEF 1

'RESS 71. IMARTIN.

In an ir.ion for libel contained in a newspaper article respecting certain
1eXiblatiý)n, the innuendo alleged by the plaintiff, the Attorney-General of the
Province, %when such legis*ation was enacted, was that the article chargeci hini
%vith personal dishonesty. Defendtts pleaded Ilnot guilty " and that the
article was a fair comment on a public niatter. On the trial the defer.dants
put in evidence, plaintiff's ceunsel objecting, ta prove the charge of pcrsonal
dishonesty, and evidence in rebuttal %vas tendered by plaintiff and rejected.
Certain questions were put to the jury requiring thein ta find %vlether or flot the
%vords bore the construction clairned by the innuendo, or were fair comment
on the subject-niatter of the article. The jury fou nd generally for the defendan ts.
and in answer ta tht trial judge, %Y'ho asked if they found that the publication
bore the metaniflg ascribed to it by the plaintiffý the foremnan said "'e cdid flot
consider that at ail.', On appeal for an order for a new trial,

.Iù/aîi that defendants not having pleaded the truth of the charge in juistifi-
cation tht evidence given wu -striblish it should flot h.a<c. been received,, but, it
having been received,ev:denct in rebuttal was improperly rejected ;the general
find'ng fur tht efdn6 %vaF not sufficient, in viev o! the fact that the jury
stated that they h~LA not -,wisidered the material question, naniely, the charge
of personal dislionesty. For thes reasons a nelv trial wvas properly granted.

Haiýel Q.C., for the appellant.
Ewar(, Q.C., for the respondent.

The Canada Law, ourna. 1ri
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British Columbia.] EJTR .FLY

Master and serviant -Defective 0,sieli ofJusùzg machùicry-I,{fttry Io workman
-L-iaé/lt>' Io rnaster-.V'aice ta master.

F. was empioyed ini a sawvmiii at Vancouver, B.C., as achainer, and worked
on a rolhway, which is the portion of the rnachinery of the miii aiong which the
legs are brought to the saw carniage. One of bis duties was ta put a chain
under the log and! roll it on wo he carriage, and while doing s0 on one occasion
a log rolled down the roiiway and against one bel. 4i him and crushed himi
against the carniage, causing severe injuries, for whi . he brought an action
against W. and E., the owners of the miii.

On the triai it was shown that check blocks were used te check the log in
its course down tiie roiiway, which had a siope of froin five ta seven inches in its
length of tweive feet, and that the blocks were only sufficient ta hoid one log.
The jury found that the accident was due ta the siope of the roi! %ýay and defective
chack blocks ;that F. couid not have avoided the injury by exercise of proper
careand ski!! in dischargin.g bis duties ; that he bac] compiained of the check
blocks to the proper persans, who prornised ta make thetn goad ;that W. and E.,
the awniers, were not aw~are of the defects, but that WV., the mianager and defective
foremnan, shouid have taken cognîzance of the matter and did not appear ta have
exercised duje care ; and they assessed damnages ta F. at $5,000. The trial
judge reserved judginent, and a motion %vas afterwards made on behaif of F.
for judgnient and a cross-motion by defendants ta set aside the findings,
and for a nonsuit. EventtuaJiy judgnent was entered against W. and E. for
the damnages assessed, -which was sustained by the court in b6enc.

ledi affirmning the den-ision of the Supremne Court of British Columbia,
that the employers wvere no iess responsibie for the injuries occasioned ta F
by the defective s>'stein of using their niachinery than they would have been for
a defect ini the mnachincry itseif.

lfe/d, fuether, that there being no Emnployers' Liability Act in force iii
]!ritish Columbia when the injury happened, F. wvas not precluded fromi obtain-
ing comnpensation by failure ta give notice ta his emipioyers of tihe defect in the
chec:k blocks.

Appeal disrnissed %vith costs.
Cerssitly for appellants.
Ewari, Q.C., for responderit.
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.',UP1CE.lIE CO VA' 0F /.UDICA TURE FOR ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSi'ICE.

Clzancery Division.

~WrI~ITfJOHNSTON qe, BURIMS. [Jan. to.

Asxýignm;en1/or crd/r-~q9-larn~cliim-Saler of book decbls.

\Vhete the puri:haserfromn an assignee for creditors of the book debits of an,
insolvent debtor sued one of the insolvent debtors and said debtor claimed a
set-off of moneys alleged tu. be due to himi from the insoivent, and it appeared
that the claim of the debtor had become barred under s-s. 5 of s. 20 of IZS.O,
124,

1e/cl that, notwithstanding, this debt did flot prevent the defendant trom
setting un his said claim b>' wav' of set-off ta the plaintifl's -Jaim in this action.

Clairk foar the plaintiff.
Den/an for the defendant,

METCALF V. ROBERTS ET AL.[Jn28

Mis6cud andi w:>Ç- Tak wwfe-Hirboup-inAr ber- Taking by t'nffiniùa-
lion--- Utidue influence- r.Ps-a «.

in an action by a husband against the inother and father of his wife for
enticing awvay from hini bis wife, and harbouring lier, it was shown that
althnugh the father Iîad gone ta the busband's bouse witb two inen and. taken
ihe wife (who was willing to go) away, no for -e, duress, or undue lnfiuence %vas
used to keep bier in her father'- bouse. !t was

JIeld, that thec action miust f' il ai -st tch defendants as far as the
harhouring was concerned ; but

[-1e1c alsa, that tlie gaing of the father and the two men to the husband'&
bouse to take away the wife b>' force or intimidation was a gross wrang, and not
a merci>' technical trespass calling for the infliction of nominal damages, and.
substantial damages were granted,

ilcart/iyv, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
C C. Robinson for the defendants.

RoiiERTSON, 3
Mis:v. LAMIIE.

Reýistr)' lau;s-Ccargt's of reita-uiiéi of 1ownshr:§ lois çuseguenf
/J iiior*eage- Cerfifi'd absiracl.

Appeai under s. 95 of Registry Act, as amerided by 53 Vict., c. 30 (Ci), from
the decision of the Inspector of Registry Offices as to the prope, fées chargeabe
by a regîstrar of deeds in the circumstances of this case.
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The plaintiff tooc a mortgage upon two township lots. Afterwards lie
,comrnenced foreclostire pioceedings, and when the action was in .lie Mas:er's
office applied to the registrar for the necessary abstract te show subsequent
incurnbrances. Since hie took bis mortgage, however, the prouerty had been
subdivided by various plans duly registered into a great number of lots.

Hed, that in preparing the abstract required the registrar was entitled
only to charge, first, for the general searcli, $2 on each lot mentioned in the
mnortgage ; second, for the abitract, 25C. for the first hundred words, and r5c.
for each addi.ional hundred words, as provided for in subsections 2 and 4 Of
s. 95 of the Registry Act, R.S.O., c. 1 r4; and that hie was not entitled tu charge,
as hie proposed to do, firstly, $2 for each general search on the '.wo lots in the
rnortgage, and also 25c. per lot for each of the lots or subdivisions upon the
-various plans, besides 25c. for writing the tlrst folio and i 5c. for each sub-
sequent folio of writing in the abstract. R.S.O., c. 114, s. 95, s-s. 2, does not
authorize sucli a systeni of charge i such cases as this.

lÂtit/aw, QOC., for the plaintiff.
[Vood for the registrar.

fluvn, C.] . [Feb. .
RE LTSLIE.

Aleilemplion d«eree- Delazy im 5moceeding--Lachesr- Quie1iýg- tle.

in an application under the Quieting Titles Act by a purcnaserfroni a mort-
gagee who, with the petitioner,had been ini possession of the niortgaged preniises
for over thirty years, it was shown that a decree for redemption had been
granted at the suit of the rnortxagor in Septenib-er, 1371, but that no further
proceedings had ever been taken thereunder.

Héi/d, that after such delay it was tao late ta take any proceediiigs there-
under, and that such decree should be no obstacle ta the petitioner obtaining a
certificate, and a certificate was granted,

H. H.~ A'oerson for the petitioner.

MEREITH, .][Feb. 9.
ARCHER- 7'. URQIART ET AL.,

Ccmz'v'yance' by dted- liabendum -,Esliiit--Fee ta il- Te-nein bv Mhe curh'i'y.

A father coriveyed .lands ta his daughter by deed with habemdumn "To
have and ta hold the sanie unto .. and the heirs of her body lawfuily
begotten, to and for their sole and oilîy use for ever .. to and for the sole
and separate use and beneft of (grantee), for and during tlîe terni of lier naturil
life, and afier hier <leath tlien ta the heirs of hier body lawfully begtten for ever.
Provided always, hovever, that it shaîl and inay be lawful for <grantee) ta direct
and appoint, either by deed nr lier last wvill and tetanient, which or in what
miner her saici heirs shaîl have the lands and premises herebygranîed, shouid
circunistances ai any limie render it necessary, of which ciscumistances she shal.
and may be sole judge."

I.
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Heltd, that the daughters took an e5tate in fée tail general, and that her bus-
band was tenant by the curtesy.

M. 1). Feaser for the plaintiff
14' M1. Dovidson for the infant defendants.
. Wg Iioze/l for the advlt defendants.

AIZ.NoLR, .J.j[Feb. i .
MUNRC> V'. PK

SunInary ju4,c( VKI of siu,,iins--Spc.ia/ n1>s'mn-to ont
cove'nail n/WJ2 ldr-I//YS-Atd tRi/ 73?9.

In an action to recover the amoutnt due under a niortgage, the plaintiff ini-
dorse.d upon bis writ of summions particulars of his claimu showing the date of
the mortgage, the parties, the amount of principal and interest claitned, and
the date when the interest feul due; alsu a statemient that by the ternis of the
mortgage, in default ini payvient of interest, the principal becarne due, and that
default in paynient of interest had been muade. Intetest on overdue interest was
also claimied, but no cont act therefor was alleged.

Hred. that thi, indors >iient was not a sutffcient special indorsement to sup-
port a suitmary judgo ment under Rule 7,39, iii that it ornitted the dates fronit
which interest was :Iair-ned, and did not state a coatract ta pay interest upon.
interest; and that the affidavit in support of the motion could not be read with,
the indorsement sa as ta make it good.

GoId Ores Redticlion C'o. v. />aIrr, ( 18 9 2) 2 Q. 13. 14, followed.
Mas/en for the plaintiff.
R. B. ileannoni for the defend-nt.

COUW7'Y COURT 7' F T71E COUNTY OF SIMICOE.

PRATT V'. GRAND 1EtjNK R.W. Ca.

CiTy or LONDON FIRE INS. Co. v. GRANt> TRuNx lR.W, Co.

SÇubro"aîo- Sp/ilin.ý of d;adJrséin

The plaintiff Pratt had a barn destroyed by fire, cause ', as alieged, by sparks.
froin a locomotive of the defendants. The property was insured in the City of
London Insurance Co. for $123, %whiCh amiount they paid to the said Pratt,.
first baving demarided and received from hirn an assigament or subrogation of
I iii right of action against the defendants ta that extent, who, they contended,.
being wrongdoers, should >'e held responsible for the loss.

The actions %vere brouglit ta trial at the same lime. Pratt, in bis state-
ment of claim, set forth the total loss and damaxes caused by the fire as.
amounting ta $335, recited the assignment or subrogation as aféresaid, and the
paymnent to hîmi of the $125, and concluded in these words "The plaintift
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claims to recover the balance of his los4, $200 damage; "> ln tlw second action
the insurance coinpany claimied $125 danmages, the ,nount paid b>' them.
l'ie defendant pleaded Ilnot guilty by statute "in b. lh itions, and also, ini
the second, a special plea that the insurance company were lot entitled to sue
the defendants, either in their own narne or in the name of Pratt. At the trial,
the defendants objected that the plaintiff had split bis cause of action, and
should have sued in the 1-lighi Court for the full ainounit. $335. The trial, how-
ever, %vas proceeded with, and it was agreed that the evidence taken in the first
action should apply to both. The defendants ninved for a nionsuit, contending
that there was no evîdence of negligence and no jurisdiction. The~ plaintiff
telieci on the bond.1i/des and effectiveness of the assignment; that the recoird in
neither case showed a claimi bevocnd the jurisdictionofn the court ; and referred
to Rule 417 ; Daime v. JfiChigîzn Cent/rali, 26 C.L.. 154; and to Rule -'0, S-s. 7e
and others as to non-jnînder of parties ;also to Addison un Il Contracts,"
Ait-eî ican se. jes, vol. ii., p. t96 ; Porter on "Insurance, last edition, o. 229.

lloxs, JJ., lield that there was evidence of negli.gence to go to the jury,
but moat the insured, P>ratt, cou Id not assigo any portion of bis caus~e of action
to the insurers ; that lie had split bis demand or cause of action, and that the
court had ther-efore no jurisdictinn to try eiîhier action, but the %vhole ainunit
should hiave been sued for in the Pigh Court, and oidered a nonsuit in each
case.

/>axtom for the plainîlifs.
Il. S. Osier atic Foler, (Belleville) for the defendants.

Appointifents to Offce.
SUt'REME COURT JUDCE.S.

Robert Sedgewick, Esquire, of Osgoode Hall, and of the Bar of Nova
Scotia, Barrîster-at-Law, Q.C., bieretofore the Deptuty of the Mlinister of justice
of Canada, to be a Puisne Judge of the Suprenie Court of Canada.

NOVA SCOTIA SURM COURT JUDGES.

Hugli Mcl)onald Henry, of the City of Halifax, in the Province of Nova
Scotia, tu be a Puisne Judge of the Supreine Court of Nova Scotia, vice the
Honourable Hugli lMcDonald, resigned.

COUNTY COURT JUtJGtS.

Edward O'Connor, of the City of Guelph, in the Province of Ontario,
Esquire, and of Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-Law, to bc Junior Judge of the
District Court of the Provisional Judicial District of Algomna, in the said
Province of Ontario.

Edward O'Connor, Esquire, Junior 'udge of the District Court of the
Provisional Judicial District of Algomna, in the Province of Ontario, to be a
Local Judge of the High Court of justice for Ontario.
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Duncan Macmiillan, of the City of London, in the Province of Ontario,
Esquire, and of Osgcode Hall, Toronto, one of Mer Majesty's Counsel learned
in the Law, ta be judge of the County Caurt cf the County cf Maldimnand, in
the said Province of Ontario, vice Mis Honour Martin Camnpbell Tjpper,
resigned.

Duncan Macmnillan, Esquire, Judge of the County Court of the County of
Haldiniand, in the Province cf Ontario, to be a Local Judge of the High Court
of justice for Ontario.

Coit of Ha/ton.
Colin George Snider, of the Town cf Cayuga, in the Province cf Ontario,

Ebquire, aind of Osgoode Hall, Toronto, one of Her Majesty's Counsel learned
in the Law, to bc Judge of the Cotinty Court of the County of Halton, in the
said Province of Ontario, viice Mis Honour Thomas Miller, deceased.

Colin George Snider, Judge of the County Court of the County of Halton,
in the Province of Ontario, to be a Local Judge of the High Court of justice
for Ontario.

CORONERS

Disti / of A/gones.
Frederick Hershey Sherk, cf the Town cf Sault Sainte Marie, in the Dis-

trict cf Algoma, Esquire, M.D., ta be an Associate-Coroner within and for the
said District of Algoma, ini the rooni and stead of George McCullough, Esquire,
M.D., deceased.

COITNTY ATTORNEYS.

Colinfy of M4id/cscx.
J ames Magee, of the City of London, in the County, of Middlesex, Esquire,

one of 14cr Majesty's Counsel learned in the Law, te be County Crown Attor-
ney and Clerk of the Peace in and for the said Ccunty cf Middlesex, in the
ror and stead of Charles Hutchinson, Esquire, deceased.

COUNTV COURT' CLERKS.

Cocn/y of W-e/in.9gton.
\Villiarn Carroll, or the City cf Guelph, in the County or Wellington,

Esquire, to be Cleik or the Caunity Court cf the said County or Wellington, in
the roorn and stead or James Hougli, Esquire, reàigned.

DIVISION COURT CLERKS.

Cotint of Qiford
Charles K. Currey, cf the Village of Drumbo, in the County of Oxford,

Gen~tlemanî, to be Clerk cf the Sec9)nd Division Court cf the said Counity of
Oxford, ;n the room and stead of NI. F. Ain5lie, resigned,

Cott of 1e'erbo/eg
jam- " cNeil, of the Township of Otonabee, in the County of 1>. ter-

l>crougih, Get -leman, te be Cierk cf the Third Division Court of the said
County cf Pei.,rboi iugh, in the rooti and steait of T. Campbell, deceased.

1~
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DIVISION COURT BAILI'

District of/A gonia.

'«C e 65

William Irving, of the Village of XVebbwood, in the District of Algomna, te
be Bailiff,,Oro ternjbore, of the Fourth Division Court of the said District of
Aigonia, in the room and stead of W. J. Kirk, resigned.

Comnty of Hastings.

Jones Phillips, of the Village of Frixhoro, in the County of Hastings, to be
Bailiff af the Eigbth Division Court of the said Caunty of Hastings, in the
room and stead of D. Phillips, resigned.

Distrii of lfauiloulin.

Frank S. Jennings, of the Village of Gare Bay, in the Temporary Judicial
District of Manitoulin, ta be liailiff of the First Division Court of the said
District of Manitoulin, in the rooam and stead of P. J. Anderson, resigned.

Neil McLean, the \Tounger, of the Village cf Gore Bay, in the Temporary
Jiîdicial District of Manitoulin, ta he l3ailliff of the First Division Court cof the
said T'emporary judicial District of Manialoini, in the raom and stead of Frank
S. Jennings, resigned

Coiinly of 1'ed-c2roi«h.

Thamnas Nicils, of the Village of Lkefield, in the County of Peterborough,
to he Bailiffaofthe Fourth Division Court of the said Caunty of P-eterborough,
n the roonii and stead of R. Chapin, resigned.

Coun/y of Sitlcoe.

Andrew Paton, of the Village of New Lowell, in the County of Simicoe, ta
be Bailiff of the Seventh Division Court of the said Caunty of Simcoe, in the
rooni and stead of John Orr, resigned.

com«n/' qi Wc;z/17î'ort/,.

William Harvey, of the Village of Waterdown, in the County cf \Vent-
worth, ta be Bailiff of the Third Division Court of the said County of XVent-
warth, ini the room and stead of R. W. job, resigned.

J. C. Moore, of the Villagc of Stony Creek, ini the Caunty of Wentwarth,
te be l3ailiff cf the Fifth Division Court of the said County of Wentworth, in
the room and stead cf Horace A. Coombs, resigned.

REGISTRARS 0F DEEDS.

Couilly of Peel,

Kenneth Chisholm, cf the Town cf B3rampton, in the County of Peel,
Esquire, te be Registrar cf Deeds in and for the qaid Caunty cf Peel, in the
roomr and stead cf Jamers Fleming, Esquire, resigned.

'I
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A RTICLES 0F LVTERIYS T IN' CONVTFMPORA R YJO URNA LS.

Insolvent partner-Distribution of assets between individual and partnership

creditors. Ccn/r-a! i 'Junl Nov. 25, 1892.
Public'Corporation bonds-Recitals thereon and their legai e«fect. lM., Dec.

29, 189ý2.

Telegraph Companies-I)elay in delivery of message-Damnages for pain and

sufféring. Ib., Dec. 9, 1892.

Re-marriage of wife a ground for the reduction of alimiony. lb., Dec. 16, 1892.

Highway--Obstruction by railway train. Ab, Jan. 13, 1893.

Payment of shares in property or labour. 1b., Feb. 3.
Gift of bank deposit. lb., Feh. Io.
Injunction against breach of confidence. Law' Votes, Dec., 18Q2.

Practical tests ;n evidence, Gr'ect Bag, Nov,.D)ec., 1892.

1Liability of corporations for transferring shares on forged powers of attor ney.

A mericm Law Revicu', N ov. -Dec., i8oý.

Antiquities of the law of evidence-The competency of witne5ses. lb,
Arbitration and the wage contract. Ib.

Selling new shares rit less than par. lb.
The conclusiventess of judgMients against corporations in suits against the stock.

hoiders. Columbia 1.07< Tîmes, Dec., i892.

Revocation of cheque by death of drawer. BeinkingLwJunl Dec. 15,Y'92.

\\'iver of tort. Harî'wdt-t l.ari /'''Rei', )ec., 18g92.

The horderiand of! arceny. 1b.

Liability of bank receiving nioney n deposit without notice of lien thereon.
Albany Lau' journal, Dec 3 1 * I S92.

Note and security given under threat of criminal prusecution for emibezzle.

ment, Ib.

Infants ratifying obligations. justice of /bî' Peace, Jan. 7, 1893.
Enforcing illegal contracts. lb., Jan. 14.
Right of owners of property ahutting on street to erect bridge over the saine.

lb, Jan. 21.

Threats against infringers of patcnts. lb., Jan. 28.
joint eontractors and joint tort feasors. lA.

Agent's knoiIedgp binding his principal. Lb., Feb. 4.

Several offences on one day -Series of, or isolated acts. lb., Feb i .
A Surety's liability. Ab.

M -
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Flotsam and Jetsain.
THE AMSTER'S 1'REES.

A ItEjdlNI)CH.-<(See aic P. 12.)

To hint that Judges use old saws,
XVhen tliey proceed to expound the laws;
A Il modern instance," this, of port so vile,
That men of Osgoode Hall du meade and smile

And then remark:
"This fellow must be one of cheeky sort,"
F or clear it is that thus to %vrite

Is fiait contemrpt of Court.

LAWYERS catust be superior to other men, for they are generally seen at
their lbest when going through thie greatest trials of their lives.-E.

"WIç. if that ainet illean ! e exclaimned the prisoner. IlEvery durned
one o' the stolies in his here paper they've ginime to read is contirued! An'
mie to be liung next el".Et

A jui,(;F:, in proniouncing the deatlt sentence, tenderly observed "If
~ujilty, y'iu (leserve the fate thai. awaits yu; if innocent, it wi)l be a gratifi-

cation for vou to feel that >'ou wL-re lianied without sucli crime on your con-
science ;in either case, you will be delivered fmoin a world of care."

ji.stice FlW-"\hat's the charMe, officer '," P.C. O'Roiirkc--" Breakin'
the Sunday lawv, y'er Anner." Il/u'- Howes that il

O'Ro:fr-ke-" Sure, lie wvuz tryii; *o get into Cassidy's saloon by de front
dure inistead of the fainily ctac.'/uk

AN ingeinus advertising schemne is in opertion in Boston. The Ujnited
Itc 'rotective Trust Company issues ain accident policy for $ioo, having

on the reverse side the advertisemient of the fini'i distributing thein. These
policies are snld to the advertisers at $îo per thousand, and are anod for-
seven days. The insurance conti act is made wvith the Eitna, the Pmoatective
Trust Coînpany simply acting as agents in distributing and selling the policies.

THrE unruily niember has got another persan into trouble. The offender in
this instance sang "'la.ra-ra-booom-de-ay" e contînually, to the great annoyance
of bis neighbours. Complaint being made, it was ascertained that lie %vas
crazy, and he %vas forthwith consigned to an asylum., Courts oughit to taire
judicitil notice that any per-son who sings or whistles this infernal monotony
is presurmably a lunatic. There is only one alleviating faci. ini the mania.
Tlîe practise of it prevents the perpetrator meaiie from chewing gum.-
.4/Ibany Lz7v journa1.

M.
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_______ Law Society of Upper Canada.
LEGAL EDUCATIOIN COMMITTEE.

CHARIEs Moss, QC., Chaùwean.
WALTER I3ARWICK; JOHN HOSKINQ.C.; Z. A. LASH, Q.C.; C. MACDOUGAI,
Q.C.; F. MNAcKErLCANý, Q.C.; EDWvARD MARTIN, Q.C; W. R. MEREDITM, Q.C.;
W. R.RIDDEI.; C. H. RITCHIE, Q.C., C. RolINSON, Q.C.; J. V. TEET£zEL, Q.C.

V THE LAW SCHOOL,
Princiei, WV. A. REEVE, M.LA., Q.C.

L.c/ur-ers.- E. D>. ARNiouR, Q.C.; P. H. DRAYTON; R. E. KINGSFORD, IN.A.,
LL.B.; A. H. MIARSH, B.A., LL.13., Q.C.

-.aminers.: A. W. AYToUN-FINI.AY, B.A.; M. &. C,%MNERoN; FRANK J.
JOSEPH, LL.B.

ATTENDANCE AT THE LAW SCHOO.
This School was established on its preserit basis by the Law Society of Lipper

Canada in 1889, under the provisions of rules passed by the Society in the exercise
of its statutory powers. Icis conductedl under the iimmediate supervision of the
Legal Education Committee of the Society, subject ta the control of the Benchers
of the Society in Convocation assenibled.

lis purpase is to secure as far as possibli the possession of a thorough legal
education by ail those who enter upon the practice of the iegal profession in the
Province. To this end, with certain exc:eptions in thie cases of students who
had begun their studies prior ta its establishment, attendance at the Schoce,,
in some cases during two, and in others during three ternis or sessions, is made
conmpulsory upon ail who desire to be admitted ta the practice of the Law.

The course in the school is a three years course. The terni or s"ssion
commences on the fourth Monday in Septeniber, and ends on the first Monday
in May, with a v acation coniniencing on the Saturday before Christmias and

* ending on the Saturdiay afier Nevv Year's day.
Admission ta the Law Society is ordinarily a condition precedient ta attend-

ance at the Law School. Every Student-at-Law and Articleed Clerk before
beli,- alluwed ta enter the School must present to the Princýpal a certificate of
the Secretary of Lav Society, showing that hie lias been duly èýdmitted upoît the
books of the Society, and bas paid the prescribed fée for the terim.

Students, however, residingç elsewhere, and desirous of attending the lectures
of the Scýe'il, but not of qualifying themselves ta practise in Ontaria, are al-

* lowed,upon payaient of usual fée, ta attend the lectures without admission tu the
Law SocitL,.

The students and clerks who are exempt from attendance nt the La%% Schoul
are the following:

i. AIl studen ts a nd clerks attend ing i n a Ba rrister's cha nibcrs, or servi ng under
articles elsewhere than in Toronto, and who were adimitted prior ta Hilary Terni,
1889, so lonîg as they continue so ta attfnd or serve elsewhiere than ini Toronto.

2. Ali graduates who on June 2!5tl, i 889, had entered upon the second year
of their (-ourse as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks,

.AIli non.graduates who at that da !had entered upon the fourth year of
their course as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

Provision is made by Rules 164 (g> and 164 (h) for ele!diois ta take the
School course, by students and clerks who are exempt therefrom, cither in
whale or in part.

M- ~ Attendance at the Schoal for anc or mort terms, as provided by Rules 15
ta i6t, inclusive, is compu)sory on ail %tuidents and cierks not exempt as above.

A student or clerk who is requirecd ta attend the School during one terni
otily must attend during that termi which ends in the last year of bis period of
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attendance in a Barrister's chanmbers or service under articles, and mnay present
himacîf for his final extamination at the close of such terni, although hisperiod
of attendance in chambers or service under articies may flot have expired

Those students and clerks, not being graduates, who are required to attend,
or who choose to attend, the first year's lectures ins the School, may do se at their
own option either ini the first, second, or third year of their attendance in cham-
bers or service under articles, and inay prescrit theniselves for the first. year
exaininfatiofl at the close of the terni in which they attend such lectures, and
those who are not required to attend and do not attend the lectures of that
year may present theniselves for the first-year exarnînatio'i at the close of the
school terrii in the first, second, or third year of their attendance in chamibers
or service under articles. See new Rule 156 ka).

Under new Rules t 56 (b) to 156 (h) inclusive, students and clerlcs, not being,
graduates, and having first duly passed the first-year examination, may attend
the second year's lectures eitlher in the second, third, or fourth year of their
attendance in chamibers or service under articles, and present theniselves for
the second.year examination at the close of the terni in which they shall have
attended the lectures. They will also bc allowed, by a written election, to divide
their attendance upon the second year>s lectures between the second and third
or between the third and fourth years, and their attendance upon the third year's
lectures between the fourth ind fifth years of their attendance in chambers or
service uinder articles, rnaking such a division as, in the opinion of the Principal,
is reasonably near to ant equal one between the two years, and paying only one
fée for the full year's course of lectures. The attenda ice, howvever, upon one
year's course of lectures minnot be cornmenced until after the exaniini.tiîu of
the preceding year has been duly passed, and a student or clerk cannut present
hiniself for the examination of aniy year uritil hie has cornip', :ed his attendance
on the lectu> cs of chat year.

The course during each term emibraces lectures, recitations, discussions, and
other oral mnethocîs of inistriiction,and the holding of mioot courts under the super-
vision nf the Principal and Lecturers.

On Fridays tvo niuot courts are helci for the students of the second andI
thiird years respectivelv. Trhey arc presided over by the Prinicipal oir a Lecturer.
who states thse case to be argued, and appoints tact students'on each side to
argue it, of which notice is given one weel. before the day for argument. His
decision is pronounced at thle close of the argument or at the nex\t moot court.

At each lecture and muot court the attendance of studunts is carefully notecl,
ana a record thereoif kept.

At tIse close of each terni the Principal certifies to the Le gaI Education
Comrnittee the naines of those sturients wlîn appear by the record to have dul.
attencled the lectures of that terni. No student is to be certifled as having dinîy
attended the lectures unless hie has attended at least fi ve-sixths of the aggregate
number of lectures, and at least four-fifths (if the number of lectures on each
simiect delivered during the terni and pertaining to bis year. If any student

wh has failecl to attend thý. required numnber of lectures satisfies the Principal
that stIch failute lias been due ta illnes,; or other good cause, a special report is
made upon the miaiter to the Legal Education Committee. The word "ýlectures"ý
n this connection includes mont courts.

'rtvo lectures (one hour) daily in each year nf the course are delivered on 'Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, andi Thursday. On Friday there is one lecture in the
flrst year, andi in the second andi third years the moot courts take the place of
the ordinary lectures. Printeti schedules showing the tisys and hours of aIl the
lectures are distributed ünmong the students nt the commencement of the terni.

During his attendance in the School, the student is recommended and en-
ccîuraged to devote the time not ocrupiet in attendance u pon lectures, recita-
tions, discussions, or mont courts, in the reacling anti study of ile books and sh
jects prescribed for- or dealt wit!s in the course upon wvhich lie is in attendance.
As far as practicable, students will be provided with rooni andi tIse use of bo'oks
for this purpose.
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The fee for attendance for each terin of the course is $25, payable in advance
1e the Sub-Treasurer, wbu is also the Secretary of the Law Society.

l'le Rules whichi should be read fbc information in regard tn attendance at
the Lii" School are Rules 154 t0 167 hoîh inclusive.

EXAMINATIONS.
Every applicant for admis5ion to the Law Societ,, if flot a graduate, milst

have passed an examiination according to the curriculum prescribed hy thie
Societv, under thie designation of "The Matriculation Curriculumi." This ex-
amîinain n is nutl held by the Society. The tpplk-ant must have pased sorte
duly authorized ex.îîîîinatîon, and have been enrolled as a rnatricu!ant of sonie

t University in Ontario, before ho cari be adrnitted to the Law' Societv.
'rhe three law examîinations which every student and clerk îriest pai!s alter

his admission, viz., first intetîtiediate, second interniediate, and final examina-
tions, miust, except in tîte case to tbe presently nientioned of tbose stidents and
clerks îvho are wbholly or partly exempt fron ateîidance ai the School, be
p'tssed at the Law Scbool Exaiijuiiations under the Law School Curriculum here-
inafter printed, the first interm-ediate exaniiination being passed at the close of
the irst, the second interîtiediate examination at tlîe close of the second, and the
final examinalmon at the close of the third ycar of theschuol course respinctively'.

Any student or cle-k who uttder (lit Rules is exempt frotii attending the
lectures of the Sclhool in the second or third year of the course is at liberty to
pass his second intermediate or final examination or both, as the case niay he.
under the Law Society Curriculumii insteail of dning so at the Lawv School Exai
nations under the Latv Sclbool Curriculuttt, provided hie does so within thie pî'rtod
during whbic it is deenied urotuer to continue the holding of sueh exarninations
under the said Law Society Cunticuluni. The fit st initeritediate exanîination
under that curriculumi bas been already discontinuied, and that t'xaimiration îîtust
now be passed utider the Lawv Schoo! Curriculum at the Law School Exaii,:ni-
tuotis by ail stuidents and clerks, whether required to attend the lectures of thie
litst year rur not. It will lie the saine in regard o the seco)nd. in:ernîeciate
examination iifter May', t1893, aifter which tiime tîtat exiiiination Limier tîto L aw
Society Curtiriulunii wlil be discontintted. Due notice will be bert'after puIlI.ilaled
of the dksconitinuance of the tinai exýaiinations under tîtat curriculum,

'rhe percentage of marks whicb touaI lie obtained in order to p.tss au rx;nît-
nialion of the La-w Scîtuol is flfty-flte per cent. of the agizregate iituiber oif mlarks
ubtainable. and twenty-nine pe!r cent. of tbe marks ohtaitnable uipon eacb paliei

Examinations are also held in the wveek coiloîencçing with the lirst Monday
in Septetoiber for those who wvere not entitîcri to preient theiselt'es for the Carlier
ex;tiitnation, or wil -,aving prescnte.i tiietnielves, failed in wbole o r in pairt.

Students whose attenrlance uiin lectures bis been allowed as sufficient, and
wh'o bave failed at the Mla>' examiî atioîns, itîay pîeý-enî Ibenîlselveb aI the sep-
tenîber examinai ions, cither in al, the subîicîs tir in tlo"e suldeî'ts oillv ii
wbich they failed 'o obtain fifîy-five per cent. of the miarks obtainable in sucli
subjects. . 'hose entitled, and desiritig. to liet heilesate eptenibel
exalolinat ions must give notice in wî iting tca the Secretar>' of tîte 'avSociety,
at lenst two weeks lîrior tu the ltnte tif sut'b examinatitits, tif their intention to
prescrnt theniselves, statirg wbietbier tbey iintend to do s0 in aIl the subjects. or i

t tîtose only in wshich tliey failed to obtain tifty-five per cent. of the marks obtain-
able, irrention ing the naines of sucb stîbjects,

The lime for holding the exarninations at the clo:ie of the terni of the Law
Scbool in aîîy vear nli> le v'arier! froni tine to timte 1>, the l.egal Education
Ctîmtnittee, as oc:asion inay require.

sOn the subject of examînations reference iay lie made to Rules 168 o 174
inmJusive, and to the Act R.S.0. (;887, citi. t4î, Secs. 7 to 1a inclusive

HONORsSco.tHtP, ANDi M EDAI.S.
ff The Law School exarti nation-, at the close of terni include exatoinatitios for

iký ~ ~ J1mars in ail the tliree N<'ars of the School course. Schularships are <«eîred for
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conipetition in conncct.on wvith tlîe first and second interniediate examinations,
and medals in connection with the final examination.

In connectiin with the intmedîate examinations under the Law Society's
Curriculum, no examination for Honors is held, nor Scholarslhip offcred. An
examination for Hlonors is held, and miedals are offered in contiection with the
final examination for Cali to the Bar, but not iii connectioli with the final examni-
nation for admîission as Solicitor.

In order te be entitled to present themselves for an examination for Honors,
candidates niust obtain at Ieast thi-ee-fourthis of the whoie numbier of marks
obtainable on the papers, and one-third of the mrarks obtainable on the paper on
eacli subject,at the Pass, - amination. In order to bc passed with Honors, candi-
(tates inusi bain at lea- t hree-fourths of the aggregate marks obtainable on the
papers in bîîth the l>ass ýînd Honor exarninations, and at l'2st onie-hiaf of the
aggregateiarks obtainable on the papers in each subject on bnth exaininations.

l'le scholarships offéred at the Law~ School examinations are the follo%%ing:
Of the candidates passed with fi onoi s at each of the intermiediate examina-

tions t first shall be entitled te a sclînlarship of $ i -- , tîte second te a scholar-
sliip of $6o, and the next 6<-c to a sclholai-ship of $4o echd, and each scholar
shaîl receive a dilumta ceriifying to iLie fact.

The iedals o«fered at the final exa iniiations of ilie L,,,% School and aIse ai
the final examinatien for Cali tii the B1ar undler the Latw ioietv Curriculumi are
the follewing

Of the persorts called with Hionors the fit-sit hrée shall bc entitlcd to niedals
on the following conditions

7he ip-Ys/ . If lie has îîasse<l both intermiediate exanlinations wvi ii H onors,
to a gold inedal, oîheirwise iii a silver niiedal.

Me Srod If lie lias lxîssed hutli unte miediate exiiniiiiatioiîs witli Honors,
toa ier niiedal, otherwvise to a bronzî~e trecoai.

Mi T1-i/ird.- If lie h as passed bot h îî terni etiaute exami in t ion s o i tIi lion ors,
tn a lîronze nirdal.

'I'lie di ploin a of ea lu itiedalli .,t sh ail ce n i f) to his b lei ng Snti niedal lis.
'l'lie latest edition <if the Curriculumt contaiiîs ail tice R.iles oîf thte L.aw Society

wihicih al c f îî'i ouet stide nt s, t og thle r w it tIiih ~ne s u foris, as weflI
a- ile Statutei resjîecting Ban isters andiî Solicitors, die Nlatriculatioîî Cturricu-
lUimi. anid a il oli ei iîe<essa î*ry linfiormiat ion. St udeiîus cani ohtain copies onî a ppl i.
-itukii to the Secretarv oîf the LwSocty or the Prncipal of the Iaîr Sclionl.

THE' LAW SCFIOOL CURRICU LUMI.

tIRST VLA.R.

(Contrac!s. Smnith oit Conti-acts. .Ainsouî on Contraets,
N~-iIl>r;/r/î.-\Vil iaîîîs on Real l>oet, eith's editint Deaiies l>îiii-

ciples of Conveyaniig.
C.(mmoiUîl i.as'.- îoiuîs Comîiini L.aw. Kerr% Studeit's Ilackstoiîe, hiks. 1 & 3.

1.wî.-i~lsPrineiles cf î jut
8tau/~Lrw -ScliArts anîd parts of Arts relatiuig to caci of the above sub-

jects as shaîl lie pi escriled lbv tlîe Priniplal.

,SECONDI YE\t<.

(rumi .îu'- ersStudent's lilackstoine, Dock 4. lHarris's Principles of
Crintinuil Law.

R'iProfie;-y. -- Kerr-s Stmlictýs hhackstoine, Book 2. Leitlî & Siýiitlifs tI
Bilackstone.

I>trsonut! Props'ril. -Williamîs on Iersuîial F ropcrty.
Confracis.-Leake on Centracts.
Tonr. -Bigelow nn Toirts-English Edition.
Equi'tiy.-Ii, A. Siniîlî's i-nciples of Eqtiit>y.

M.
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Fvgiitn C.*-Powed ona Evidnce Lam.- Bourinot's Manual of the Consti-
tat ional History of Canadat (.'Sulli%-an's Goverroment in Canada.

Prercic indPrôcc1ùre.-tatutes, x-wles, and Ordlers relating to the jurisdic-
e ticin, pleadingt. practice, and procedute of the Courts.

S/Qtule Laqv.-.Suich Acis and parta of Acts relating te the ai)ovt: subjcets
as shail be prescribel. by the Principal.

TH[Rt) YEAR.

Coit/raci.r.- Leake on Contracts.

Cana<la.
!qù'-UndeîiiH (in Trusts. Kelîcher on Specific Per(ormiance. De col\ a,

on Guairantees.
T,'r/s- ollock on Torts. Smith on Ntline,2nd ed.

A7dnr.lest (in Evidence.
nmc~.1tI .~n'. cnjnunon Sales. Sithilil M ercantile Law. Ciaimve

w~j</e 1nc,,/rn, Wa',\est 1 kdc's l>rivate I nte'rnational Law.
I.';/ru<tioll ana' 1 OA ciii f SA/duh'.v.- F la i dIcast lels con s tru cton anrid el 1Ct

* ~,of Stattutor> Law.
C, i, ii i U ;lý11,ZII C;/j'in/ý ?-w. - 1 r ii. i ot siliaAtadcae hrenir

1>,~wrù aa' >; j~ùfr.-SatueslNules, andi Orders relati ng to the julristlicto.
pleadingý, practice, amd procedure (if Courts,

S/,/~t [ac'.- SchActs and parts of Acis relatng to each of the aIove suh-
.cts as sliai bc prescribed by the ltiincipal.

THE LAW SOCIETY CURlRlCUI T'M.

1<.uùn. A. \V. Jos 1,A NI. I G,

li Islilackstnne, 2nh editi <rcn oo on Coliveyatvc iolt. chaps. on
A~ eeîe t~,Sals I urclhases, L.cases, NI ortpages, and Wflsý Snuls IXîuity:

lirootnis Conimuan Lau Willialml on Persotial lrprvk)thia' ata
(if (,0% v1rnent in Canladla zild edition the C )lit, . udicature.i

t 1) a. 44: the Rules or l1raetice, t S88, anud Revisrdc Stitttte5 of litario
chaps. tco, t to, t43.

,c'cm, ~Arniour oni Tities; Tavlor's Eýquity Jtriisprticîencfi' Hawkins on1 Wi%7
.ýniith!s Merçantile Law; Bienjamtin or Siles; Smith on Contracts; the Stntute

t-tLaiw and l>leadi rg and Practice of the Courts.
2 FOR CAtI..

l~aktonc, 'Vol, 1.. containing! the introctiton and riglits u)f Iler-ons; Pollock
mio Coltr I; S or),' qtoty jurisprudence Theoixilt on \Vills -Harriss PIn.

nfCiifral L.as. ; Brin'ms Ciiioio L.aw, I4ooks 111. and IV.; I)art on
Vcvndors and lurclhasers; Ilest on Evid-ence; Byles on Bis, and Statute Law,
axnd i'Iendings anti I>titctice of the Utrs

Canditiaies for the Final Fxatninations are stibject to rs.-examination on the
Sullierts of thr Interiiediate 1 oUaions. AI! otbîer requisites foi 0obtaining

Certificates of Fîtncss and for ('.il] are contintted.
'rhe -~, il tc~cncdisc tv ttb n onder ti Clirti-cltm w;ll b - c nt-uît d ait ev MRM 853


